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House Passes 
Slashed Relief 
Bill 399 to 16 
Votes to Eliminate 
PoJjtics hi Rebellion 
On Spending Policy 

WASHINGTON, Jan, 13 (AP) 
-Th~ house, l'ebelling against 
President Roosevelt's spending 
poncies, passed tonight a $725" 
000,000 emergency relief appro
priaei()n-$150,OOO,oo~ Jess ' than 
recommended by the chief execu
tive. 

Speaker Bankhead announced 
the vote wa$ 399 to 16, 

Republicans, their ranks aug· 
mented by the November election, 
voted with conservative demo
crats in an effective coalition to 
slash the fund before the final 
vote was reached. The vote on 
the slash was 226 to 137. 

The chamber inserted restric
tions aimed a t the elimination of 
politics from relief and, contrary 
to the wishes of the administra
tion, it adopted an amendment to 
provide that pay rates for similar 
work should not vary by more 
than 25 per cent throughout the 
country. So \.I the r n democrats 
were Solidly behind the amend· 

'ment. 
The day's d eve lop men t s 

brought partial fulfillment of 
predictions made by political ob
servers since the elections of last 
fnll, that the se~sion would see 
the emergence of a coalition of 
conservatives of both parties suf
ficientiy numerous to balk the 
president on many points of his 
program. 

The issue of appropriating 
$725,000,000 instead of $875,000 .. 
000 was presented under parlJa
ml1lltary circumstances which 
prevented a roll call vote on the 
size of tbe appropriation, 

This fact was a source of deep 
disappointment to many members 
who supported the president's es
timates. Some of them, notably 
Representative Cannon (D-Mo), 
who led the movement for the 

Receive Honorary Military Commissions 

Now in command are Mildred onel of the university's R.O.T,C. 
Fitzgerald, A4 of Pittsburgh, Pa., 'last night. · The two also received 
and Franklin Eddy, E4 of Maren- honorary commissions :from the 
go, who were revealed as honol'- Pershing Rifles, Cadet OUicer's 

landers. The presentation was 
made at the Military Ball in the 
main lounge of Iowa Union, 
where 600 couples danced to the 
music ot Joe Sanders and his or

= 

Hitler Advises Italy to A void~ .. 
W ar in' '·39 Drive for Colonies 
-------------~..----------'-------, ~'M 

Jew,ish Issue Hal Kemp Defies Superstition II Duce Favors 
lletwe,en -U. S., • • • • • - • Peaceful Means 

Bandleader Marries 19·Year Old Debutante 
Reich Settled Despite Friday the 13th Jibx Of Settlement 
Two Countries ){each 
Practical Solution On 
Germany's 'Right' 

PITTSBURGH, Jan. 13 (AP) band is playing-and later 5al
-Defylna the Friday the 13th uted the newly-weds with their 

siren. 
jinx, ban?leader Hal Kemp skip- Kemp hurried back to the \hea-
ped out between shows today and ter, leaving his best man, Alex 

Chamberlain's Visit 
Is Overshadowed By 
Reported Nazi Move " . 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 13 (AP)- married lovely Martha Stephen- Holden of Por'est Hills, Long 
Germany and the United States, scn, 19-y~ar old New York de- Island, to take the bride to a hotel ROME, Jan. 13 (AP) - Prime 
though completely at odds on Ger- butante, In a 15-minute ceremony. suite. Miruster Chamberlain's diplomatic 
many's "right" to discrtminate Th~ 34.~ear' old master of Members of Kemp's stage show "draw" with Premier MUll8oU~1 
against American Jews In Ger- sweet SWing and the popular Including two midgets and song- 'I' 

many, appeared today to have member of New York "cafe" so- bIrd Judy Sj;arr, still in her stage was thrust into the backgrou)u:l 
reached a practical solution for a clety were wed as the church or- make-up, sat near the altar as momentarily today by reliable ze.. 
controversy that has added ten- ,gaDist played the classic "Lieb- the couple exchanged vows be- ports Adolf Hitler advised il duce 
sion to the disturbed relations be- estraum" becl\use he thought fore the. Rev. HarrY J. Bray of to avoid war during 1939 in seek· 
tween them. "such a nice couple ought to have the Se<:ond Presbyterian church. ing to achieve Italy's "natural as-

An exchange of notes between music." The bride's mother, Mrs. Paul piratlons" for colonies. 
the two governments released A dozen firemen, clad in collar- Forester of New York, once re- The visiting British prime mln
this afternoon by the state de- less blue sWrts, sneaked into the puted to have objected to the ister meanwhile paid a cordial 

I partment disclosed: • church-iu.t around the corner marriage, looked on from the visit to the Vatican, canvassin, 
1. The United States again de- from the theater where Kemp's front row. hopes for peace and the thorny re-

clined to recognize Germany's fugee problem with Pope Pius XI. 
right to apply to American Jews Hitler's views were said by 

in Germany treatment not applied Northwest AI· rII· n e' r persons close to the Germans to 
to other American cltlzj!ns. have been conveyed to his axIs 

2. Germany declared there was partner, 'Mussolini, through the 
nothing in international law to German ambassador to Rome, 

I prr~:r~:n~,O~o!~~!,S~greed to Bu· rns I· n Montana' . !~~s-Georg Viktor von Macken-
"respect rights to which American . , Confers with Ciano n' 

citizeIllJ were entitled _ by Yjrtue . Von Mackensen conferred to-
of treaties between ,-the :two gov ' C · 4 t .. -D th d 'th F . MIni te C t 

er~~;~~.'~nited Sta~~ '~xpresse~ ' . arfleS 0 e~ ~~~~~ceC~~~~~!rli/=!: 
itself as "gratified" at ' this and " '. . Wednesday. It was Ciano who 

I agreed to submit 'to the German used the phrase "natural aspira-
foreign otfi<:e, for i~ e~limlnation, ,'WED 53 YEARS "P1lane'Crashes tion8" in a chamber of deputies 
cases of alleged diScri~nation address Nov. SO, touching oIt fas-, 
against American Jews. Hitherto cist clamor against France for colo-
such cases were taken up wifh Local .. Couple Celebrates 'At' "M-I-les Citv nial concessions. , 
local authorities: - In S h B d Many who have been watchinC 

5. The German foreign , office' . out ' en '" the development of fascist claims 
states that, "if such cases. should , on France expressed belief Mus-
be brought to" its aUentibn by the SOUTH a~ND, In,d., Jan. 13 Manager of Airport solini wanted to keep OU\ of war. 
American ernbassy, . the German .(AP)-on Jan. H, 1aS6; ~Q " , . , Some Italians have said their dit-

t,--liar.aI~ ~\a1iC)n, chCUlied "!.bat , -cadet- I'oltm~t and Clldlilt -col·- dlrb, Pontol)'F. ' ~d the I1Igh
.. . . . . .. .. .. ... .. ... ~ ........ c)1estta. 

government ' for its Dart ils ' l>re- couples w.er I married in a S.ays 2 Pa$sengers; ferences with France could be set-
pa~~to -examine and·1It!tile them farmhoUse near here. " ,Tomor- pit. 01'- _ Co-'PiIot Killed tied without it; . 

procedure had been in
voked to keep some members 
irom "being put on the spot" on 
the issue. 

"1 am not iqterested in put-
ting anyone on the spot, on either 
side of the aisle," said Represen
tative Woodrum (D-Va), chair
man of the subcommittee in 
charge of the bill. "1 am inter· 
ested in getting something con
structive done on this bill." 

The appropriation goes next to 
th~ senate, where it faces an un
certain situation. As in the house, 
the republJcan~ lind conservative 
democrats there lire up in arms 
against the spending program. 

Loyalists Quit 
Ebro River In 
Rebel Advance 

BARCELONA. Jan. 13 (AP)
The Spanish I(overnment announ
ced tonight evacuation of the 
Ebro river area to a line at HO!
oitalet on the Mediterranean to 
prevent the advancing jnsurgents 
fl'om isolating troops and civil
izns. 

Hospitalet is 24 miles north of 
Tortosa (whose tall was an
nounced by insurgents this morn
ing) and more thart half way 
between Tortosa and the import
ant port of Tarragona, which is 
50 miles southwest of Barcelona. 

It was announced a few hours 
after informed /lources said the 
government had launched a new 
counter offensive In the Brunete 
area west of Madrid in an effort 
to counteract the Insurgent's 

I eastward sweep in northeastern 
Spain. 

A communique admItted the 
forward movement of the insur
gent line north of l'fJontblanch. 
Further north, heavy Insurgent 
attacks were said to have been 
repulsed. 

Five insurgent warships were 
reported attacked by ,overnment 
planes. They were said to have 

' moved off toward the insurgent 
bllse at MalloTca, apparently , after 
suffering some damage. 

'Barcelona wa, quickly becom
Ing city for women tonight as 
ev~ry available Man 'made ready 
to leave for the front. 

Ottlces, stores, factories and 
even government buildings were 
m~re deserted tlu~n ever as men 
and boys raced to complete the 
la~t formalities of enl1sting. 

The women - mothel'~, sisters 
and sweethearts of re<:ruits-went 
shopping, They boulht their men
folk warm stockings or shirts, 
many with the last lew pestas 
th~y had, 

They couldn't buy $hpes. Bar
celona has had nOne on 8a1e tor a 
lo~ Ume, 

........ . .. • • on U- baSIS of ~~IJ,fna ~. , ~ . British indicated Mussolinl l.old 

Mildred Fitzgerald Receives 
Honorary Cadet Colonelship; 
Franklin Eddy Also Honored 

provisions." rOw the four prIncipals, Mr. \ Chamberlaih he I. desired peaee 
The American charge d'affaires, and Mrs, H. H. Swaim, South MILES CITY, Mont., Jan. 13 without making any commitments 

Prentiss B. Gilbert, who presented Bend, and Mr. and Mrs. (AP)-L. H. Bliven, manager of to that eUect, however. He was 
the American note to the Wilhehn- Charles $. Nicholson, lowa the Miles City airport, said a understood to have made the reo 

11' lik ' b",it<·'" num City, 'ItI., wlll observe at the k lity ·th t 
& asse, eWlse su "M oeu a - Northwest Ai.t 1 i n-e s passenger mar as a genera Wi ou reo 
ber 'of cases of reported discrim- Swaim home the 53rd anniver- ferring directly to France. 
ination, . . sary of the double wedding; plane, westbound, tell in flames Wants Wider Sway 

American officials will now near here tonight, carrying four II duce's insistence on "peace 
await Germany's decision on the 'SCARLETT O'HARA persons to death. with justice" was interpreted to 
specllic cassell as a .test of her iti.- -The dead. as tentatively iden- mean he expected France to mKt 
tentions with rl!lCard to American tilled by Bliven: fascist demands for wider sway in 
Jews. Vivien Leigh Signed Pilot Chamberlain (first name tbe Mediterranean in some ulti-

Officials, on the basis of , the 'V unkDown) . mate negotiations. 

Cadets Frolic 
At Annual Ball 
Pre ident Gilmor€' 
Officiates Over Title 
Presentation at Union 

Against a background of gala 
mili tory pageantry, Mildred Fitz
gerald, A4 of Pittsburgh, Pa., re-

r SUPERSTITIOUS? 

Boy Convinces Parents 
Jinx Works 

Hopl{ins Raps 
Relief -Politics 

two notes, believed tonight that · .. ... or Star Role Co·Pilot Norby (first name un- Diplomats believed MussoUni 
Germany would setUe the casClS of · knoWn). bad decided he must wait, at least 
American ' .lews who suffered HOLLYWOOD, Jan. 13 (AP)- Two passengers, names un- for the added strength he could 
damage or injury m recent out- Selznick International studio an· known. Bllven said the passen- get from an insurgent victor,. in 
breaks. . nounced tonight , that ViVien gers were believed to be residents Spain, before he could sately press 

There was some difference ot Leigh, auburn - haired English of Billings, ' Mont., who boarded MedIterranean claims to the point 
opinion, however, as to the inter- actress, has been signed for the the plane at st. Paul, Minn. of threatening the democraclea 
pretation Germany inight place on part of Scarlett, O'Hara in the snOw was talling here at the with war. Mussolini was repre-

ATLANTA, Jan. 13 (AP)- Cabinet Appointment "treaty rights" mentioned in the film version of l\fargaret Mit- time ' of the crash. sented as confident Generalissimo 
Said Oscar Sams, 11: Delayed Week As note. .' . ch~ll's" best seller, "Gone With the , The plane made what ap,Pear·lFranciSco Franco would win soon. 

."1 don't want to go to school Germany might apply them Wmd. ed to be a normal takeoff west· On the other hand II duce per, 
Formal Vote Waits strictly so as to include American . 'Filming of the ' picture, to be bound. About two miles ~est of haps was amenable to Hitler's . today, it's Friday the 13th." J ·th A' -ti ...... h • t· . . , I ews WI . meI'lcan C1 Z"' .... 10 made in echpicolo,r, is to start Miles City the ship burst into wish for a year's peace since, 'ae-

Said Mama and Papa Sams: WASHINGTON, Jan. 13 (AP) general, or Oerll'\any. might argue within ~",:o .weeks, it was stated. flames, the airport manager IBid, cording to the British version, and 
"Don't /:lc slUy." that the exisitina tte,-ties, particil- and crashed into a dry coulee in contrary to diplomatic ex ...... _-

-Harry Hopkins joined his critics 1 ly th t f 1923 bound h to' ~-
Oscar went, slipped down an ar a 0, er 'PRETTY SOUR' the' Sunday creek bottoms. tions, Chamberlain pve :Musso-

embankment, broke a leg. today in suggesting ways of apply to them only the same treat- (At · Helena it was learned the lin! a convincing demonstration" ot 
ceived the commission of honorary keeping politics out of relief, only ment she applies to her' own Jews ' railway express company had Anglo-French solidarity in their 
cadet colonel DC the university's Said Oscar: to have his confirmation as a qr th~ Jews of other naUonalities. ThU8 BuUiu Describes been informed five persons died talks. 
R. 0, T. C. at the annual Mil- "I told you so." cabinet member delayed until , P S 0al Guard' Euro ' Cri8Js" in .the craSh). Foreign Secretary Viscount Hall-
itary Ball Jast night in the main t -an Th la . fa h 'ed Ch -....:. lounge of Iowa Union, next week at the earliest. os peel r~ e P ne, due in Miles City x, w 0 accompam·m .,....-

R · . 1 Members of the senate com- At Cell of Slaye about 7:30 p.m. (mountain stan- lain, told the French ambulador, 
Escorting he~ to the platform, am In owa merce commitlee concluded their , ... HARRISBURG, Pa., Jan. 13 dard time). was abOut two hours Andre Francols-Poncet, that there 

where they both received their grilling of the former relief ad. I'U Broth-o.in.W:"':'W (AP)-;-Mnerican ", ambaSSjldor late. was a general but no detailed 4is-
honorary commissions, was Fran- B · Ch v,," ...... ~ t PI" Willi C Builltt L L V II f th Miles City _. __ • f Eur blema. ministrator and then decided to 0 &nee am. . . . anne 0 e """",on 0 opean pro 
klin Eddy, E4 of Marengo, cadet rIngs eer have the record of three days CHiCAGO, Jan. 13 (AP) _ A , tonl,ht 'I1mm~ up hIS. impres- star said that because of the I Franco-Italian differenc:ea, the 
colonel. hearings printed before taking a specialauard was, posted ~ay at sion of tlje internationa~ peace 8torm and icy roads and the iso- Spanish and Jewish questl,dnB 

Miss Fitzgerald, the daughter To ~'armers formal vote on his apPOintment the , cell of , John ~inh" confessed outlook with two words- lated section wbere the accident were prominently discussecI sub-
of Rufus G, Fitzgerald, fOrmerly .I.' I f his b th . I D ' "tt 'II ' occurred h d ibt.ed if the ie<:ts bead of the fine arts department as secretary of commerce. sayer 0 ro .r·lD· aw, r. pre 1 poJU'. , e ou . __ I D_N. • 

Friends and critics agreed that Gordon E. Mordou. '~ing8 .certainly don't look wreckaae could be reacbed by Comm ..... ca&ea _ ..... 
nnd now provost at Pittsburgh DES MOINES, Jan. 13 (AP)- there are enough favorable votes, The prisoner's belLand necktie very , elt~ry , over there," be : salvage crews in less fhan five or HaJUax also had a separate In-
university, is a member of Delta both in the committee and in the were removed as a ptecautlon . said v.,:hen 'asked about condl- . six hours. terview with United States ~-
Gamma sorority. Friday, the 13th, brought bad senate, to assure Hopkins his against IIny at~mpt at "suicide 1IoI)I ' In Jj:lU"ope .. '~'d 88y they The plane WaB flJlng trip No.1. bassador William Phillips to com· 

Both Miss Fitzgerald and Mr. luck to Iowa motorists as far as new job, but Chairman Bailey atter be detailed the sh90ting 'and were -PN!tty sour." municate results of the Chamber-
Eddy recl!l'1ved their honorary the weathel' was concerned, but (D.NC), said the publication of his motive in a statement 10 '8~ Purthel' than bIJ curt summa-.. Five P"r,oru lalnTb·M

e 
UIIOltaoliu·niantalpksre·.. __ ...;.~_ 

tltlcs and the traditional sabers t. t tate' tto~ -" ti B"~++ ou.ld 1 ... __ ._- .............. good fortune to Iowa farmers who the record was a "customary for- ... 18n 8 8 A lU81 I.e..... on, .. ,. w no~............. '~b~d p'l-'" - &"&'M_t ...... an- continued, but f-
from President Eugene A. GIl- lity" C tis th sit b oed .... .,..., HIRe __ '" "'+ ..... va 
more. are thinking about next season's ma . ur , e \1a on ar. ' ST. PAUL, Jan. 13 (AP) _ the moat part newspapers wl1h. 

Preceded by a fanfare of crops. - Five persons wue aboard the beld comment on the outcome , at 
trumpets, the lieutenant colonels Rain, sleet and snow tell over Two Women Killed, Seven Perso, ns ':i:~ ... d erN~~edwestat MiAII~esJincesity,plMaDeOllt.,thto-lIt ~ Rome Ang}o-ItaUan conffIreD-
were announced lirst. They were most of the state. Snow ranged w,&.IL '-' -I ........ 

~o:;a~'i~~~~\~~f~fow~a~t;~ ~~er~~een~:~l~ty.four inches in In Automobi1e Accident on Slippery' • hw, 'ay ' :~Irp: p: iOn:ar·:ah:~:~ Pre8_ G:lmore 
Robert Lapham, C4 of Davenport ; _'- .... ., 
Charles McClenahan, A3 of Sig. Highways were treacherous and «cam" Chamber1aiD, veterm pl-
ourney; Owen Meredith, C4 of collisions numerous, but early DES MOINES, Jan. 13 (AP)- FntMrlek T .......... , ., Del and work on an Ames ,8ehOO~ ~,:.e;ro~. Co..p1lot... 'Will Address 
Atlnntic Irvin M. Parsons, C3 of tonight no fatalities had been reo Two women were killed and Moiaee. projeet. Pallmpra, reoDlPanJ oJficIaIJ Iowa AluJriJl,i 
Grinnell; James A. Rasley J r., ported as a result of accidents seven other persons injured to- The accident was attributed to Mrs, t~bart and MIll ~p, aaJd, included H. V. Hewitt, • 
C4 of Cedar Rapids, and Jona- on the slush-covered roads. night in an automobile accident th I -_· .. tio f"'e hi,b a 1Ii~!M-in.law of Mrs. BudIf,,.... com ........ emploYe', It: S. '7 ..... _. 
than A, Wolcott, A4 of Denver, e C7 CUi.... nON. w y dea4 when "octora arriv-- .. the of B ..... 111l

yM-, Mon"t., ........... -~~~th President .... • .. ene A. Gllm"", 
Temperatures ranged a few de- on r h' h 11 mlle6 b P lk """. t d-.t herlft ~ - ....... 1:UIJ,IJa:"'" WI ... -Col, a s Jppery Ig way )" 0 ...... n Y ~ .. ~ Y s I scene. i .lLe Consolid...... y_L_ ~"'t Will ad"nIIII memberl of the IcJt.Ia grees in each direction from the ti ted m 109\& OlD!' ... ~~. ~ .H~:: 

The lour honorary lIeul.enant freezing mark. . north of here. who Inves ,a . The nj~ ............ tabn servke al B1IU.ap, ah4 Mr.. aara Alumni aaaoclation at the au.-
colonels who served as the hon- Several persons were injured The dead: According to olticers, a car to an ~ h..,ltel and ~e m .... MarrIs., wffe of a Nortbem Padf1c: 1IOOIl Hllion of meetlnp of me 
orary cadet colonel's attendants in scattered accidents. Mrs. Sa.m Eberhllrt, 55, of Mon- drtven by Mrs. Budje, 'oinI tl) Des )tolna hfllPitals. rafIway conductor .t MaudUI, N. il'oup tiere today. . ..... 
cnl.ered next, escorted by a de- At New lIampton, Dr. John ticeJlo, Iowa... north on hi,hway 85, alt:idded Del~ »'l1e WII the matt D. Seventy-five officers, ~ 
tachment of bagpipers from the Darling, 28, Rochester, Minn., Miss Jean _Budge, 54, or Ames. Into the path of a aoutbbowld .. floWb" il1J~ of the men. He- ' Tbe fIIaht orillMt.ld In IiIaae- and def'Uty district directorI@ 
Highlanders. They received hospital interne, was critically The Injured: car driven by Wheaton. 8Utt~ a p6ulble .kuU fracture apoUl, leaving there .t , pJD., ~pected to be here tor a ~I 
commissions from the Pershing hurt when his automobile skld- Mrs. Ben G. Budge, 55, of Am.., The Wheaton ~ar bit tile Budle and othtr InJUtles. C.S~T., and WII due in MIlet 0,," diseuaaion of alumni Intendr.' 
Rifles, Cadet Officer's club and ded on wet pavement and crash. wife of a widely known Iowa car near the flgnt rear wheeL The twG women who were.t 7:.0 p.m., M.S.T. It was held A dinner will be held at IoWa 
the Ponloniers. ed into· a bridge. Physicians fear· pbyslctan. The Budie.' car IPUD,'arouncI and 'kllled bo~ were riding In -the 1hete imtfllO:20 before talrinl' aft. Union in the evening wlUl Prell· 
The four attendants were Bar- ed his skull was fractured. Mrs. H. H. Powers, 59 of A-. overtw,aed on its lli4le on the wea~ '~ ·H.t of tile ' Budge car. I dent and 1141:'1. Gilmore .. hIM' 

bara Mueller, A4 of Davenport; Dr. Darling is the son of J. N. RUllSell Du1e, 31, of Des M~ sille of ,the, hi~YfI)'. . ' "OffIotq did there were no - . ....".. .......... and boat.. Memberl of the 'J... 
Henrietta Bonncll, A4 of Eldridge; Darling, Des Moines cartoonist. J. L. Wheaton, , •• of De. Mr •• Budge 'and tile other·wOo< whne" tt , ~ 'acddent, . WASHINGTON, (lIP, - A Iodation 1(1' Senior ClltII! JIriSt.-
Mar.iorie Moburg, P4 of Geneseo, F. P. Wachter, 60, of Carlisle, ]\(0Ine8, men' hid been to Des ,MDImI OIl Th •• ~~elU W~ the most .... - broad exteaaion· at IOvtrimlent dents have alao been invited to 
Ill" and Marriet Ludens, A4 of la " was injured slightly when he Delbel1 G. Dule, 82, of Des i shoPtting tour. "Wheaton 8nd iOUI <!f n~eroUi co1llIlona .... ~1U1ation 01 1I'aNJOrla~Oft •• 1 the dinner. -r.' ~ 
Morrison, 111. was struck by an automobile at Moines. the other toar IMn In hi. ,eli' ~~. Q\ri!Ulh9Ut' the mte • a propelled in the hllUle ~j I The fl"O"p will attend the ~ 

PreCeding the presentation, the a slippery intersection in down- Waller J .Chlvers, Jr., It, Of were htuJ1liOl ' -to · their .~ re.wJ lit wl4 .. prellCl IIlOW, lleet iII • qMain. o( tebatiWt~ f.IW ket'all tam- between IOwa .... 
(Se~ l'41~l'l'ARY, ,paie 6) town De~ Maloes. Des ~~. _ _ _ trl. ,,~.~~.,~ IP4 '1iDi ,, ' , ~~ : ' ! __ ....... to_\! _._ ~ 
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Cl"edited to it or not otherwise 
ciedited in thia paper and also 
.. 1-.1 tlews lIublilhed herein. 
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STOP AND THINK 

e5slty for an increese ot emer
gcncY' W. P. A. appropriations. 

That there is a co, "gone aglae" 
in the works is evident, and tor 
the present at least, extra emer
gency tur-tis might be the ans
wer. 

From Washington, D. C. an in
vestigator was sent, and officials 
said government payments 
MIGHT be withheld from land
l(lrds changing the status of their 
sharecroppers to that of day la
borers; but no one has bestirred 
the administration to give these 
people even a fraction of tlfl!lr 
IMMEDIATE needs: food, shel6er 
and medical protection. 

For future need5--the admin
istratIon might well consider an 
adjustment act wbich would en
tirely eliminate the tieed for the 
futile, ever degenerating inltltu
tion of sharecropping. 

With the house chambet· of con· 
gress wired for sound, many of 
the representatives will probably 
have to accept the alternative of 
going to bed early. 

Dizzy Dean says his arm is in 
splendid shape a88in. It jus t 
happens, of course, that this is a 
pretty good time to say tha t. 

THE RED MENACE AND 
THE COURT • .. 

The Dies commutee habit 
seems to have taken a firm hold 
on certain individuals around the 
country. Two 'examples of the 

-THINK! So many automobile type o'f mind which predominat
~idebts in Iowa City are caused ed among Mr. Dies' witnesses 
by l>eoPie who drIve without during the so-called investigation 
thinking about what they are do- of un·Americanism have turned 
ina. up at the open hearing of the 

So tap in the year 1939 there ~ena'e judiciary commj.ttr-e on 
have been six accidents on the the appointment of Prot. Felix 

Frankfurter to the supreme court. 
streets of Iowa City. Five of ' ten The witnesses, who appeared at 
involved vehicles only and one of their own request, were a Mr. 
thilm involved vehicle and pedes- George Sullivan and a Mr. Collis 
trian. There were no injuries to Redd. Redd appeared as a repre-

sentative of "The Constitutional persons in any of the accidents. 
'JIbe record to tie proud of is Crusaders of America," while 

that only one person has been kil- Sullivan's quall!lcations as a wit
led in an automobile accident in ness lay in the fact that he has 
rowa City 10r two years. That been a writer on "anti·sllbver· 
acc1dent occurred one dark, foggy sive" subjects. 
night last fallon the intersection Sullivan's "testimony" was to 
of Burlington and Linn streets. the effect that Professor Ftank· 

Tbere were six accidents on furter had been associated with 
Johnaoli and College street inter- two well-knOWn communists in 
section by the CtHlege Hill pal'k two activities, (1) William Z. 
last year, three 01 Which involved Foster, in the American Civil 
Ihlut'ies to pet-sons. Tl1at partlcu- Liberties Union, and (2) Maxim 
lilr intersection is dangerous in Litvlnotf, in the "Jewish Hall of 
leY weather because of the hill and :Fame," made up of 120 of the 
the busy strel!t. greatest living Jews. Sullivan 

One ' street dangerous to both asserted that Professor Frank
~riv~rs arid pedestrians is the furter made no protest at being 
~lIshingtOri and Madison street listed along with Litvirioff. "II 
i\\{ersedion at the bottom of Eh- Litvinoff and Frankfurter belong 
Sineering h1ll by the tennis in the same group," the Associat
courts. The automobiles go fast ed Press quoted him as saying, 
there in the effort to get up speed "surely neither of them belongs 
to ko up the l1ill and also when on the supreme court." 
aetting to thl! bottom. The American Civil Liberties 

to make it worse, lanes 01 traf- Union is one of the many organ
fie ' going ' both ways cut the COl'- itations sl:indered befdte . the Dies 
,ner there, II,)ld as a result the au- committee last yea r. It Is devoted 
tomObiles connect at the corner. to the cause of aiding individuals 
I Is dangerous for pedestl'ians too ot all parties and persuasions who 
be\!1iuSe the students gOi ng to and have suffered deprivation of civil 
trom the library annex have to Uberties, i.e., the right of free 
watcb automobiles from every sj)eech, free assembly, etc. It is a 
wilY, especially since they are go- measure of Sullivan's crude intel-1", ql1lte Ms.t. lect that he cliaracterized it as 

There have been five accidents , being engaged in defending the 
on tHe intersection of Burlington right to overthrow th~ gdvern
a~<! Riverside drive the past year, ment by force. Bot\\ Sullivan and 
but there was only property dllm- Redd stressed Professor Frank· 
ag1t dOne to the automobiles. At furter's race and fbreign birth. 
that plirticulltr inte~cHon the Both used the term "subvenive" 
drivers ate more cautious than at in referring to the origins and 
ather crossihts because of heavy affiliations of the prospective jus· 
ti'amc from every way. tice. 
. 'file aentori street and Dubuque Redd, the Constitutional Cru· 

street interSection at one time was sader, at first told the committee 
one ot the most dangerous inter- that his organization ' rel'res~ntl!d 
s~~s In Iowa City because of "consumers, taxpayers, the un
li'llic bushes that grew along the employed and everyone but the 
cur1)ing. (.ast' year there were cro and the A.F. of Il." A little 
onlY' tfiree accidents at lhat cot- questioning presently elicited the 
Ii~t. fact that Redd is the sole merhL 

'the most accidents occur at in- ber of the "orgartlzation." 
te1:~tibhs, ~~d that fact alone It is fairly safe '· to say 'that 
should' show People w h er e the neitber Sullivan nor Redd 'nor 
ittoSt datiget' Is and where they any of t~ir numerous proto
should be c/ll'efu1. types who have paraded thtbUIih 

We can read plenty of the bi
zarre iii 'oUr daily papers nowa· 
dll3Ts," lnstead of depending upon 
wei'1'd noVl!lS. Thirty·three state 
lelislatures ate In sessiort. 

A 100·yelir-old woman in Eng
land admits she bIkes a qui e t 
dti\),lt qn the side now and then. 
1111" dlscn!tlon is adtnirahle in 
view of the fact she has an '84-
year-old son to rear. . 

No 
Relief 
,~ 

Pat pork bread and co [fee
and !bet won't last much · longer 
-has loi several days been the 

. f.a.re ot the ill-clothed, ill-housed 
sbar~roppers on the waysides of 
Mjssouri. 

"No .. direct · relief funds are 
available for the sharecroppers," 
a social, security admlnl.strator 
trom Jljfferson City, Mo., said, 
"tiU\ food supplies trom the state's 
surplus commodity stores will be 
aenl'~ 

flu: lack of lund. and of direct 
ac;tlQ.'II to 1I11eviate the physical 
glilht o~ ,the d.emonatrators -
rr only ' for the benet1 t of the 
~inI population - Jives 
~C?Ot to the worda of the C. I. O. 
official 'who poi~ted to, ~e nec-

the pubUc prints In the last' sfx 
months have anything like an ac· 
curate conception of the demo· 
cratle form of government · or 
American history. They repre
sent a species of me!\talit!', not 
too strong to be,in with, wBlch 
has been clouded by In1lamma
tOl'y "antl·subverSive" literlltlJre. 
It is the type of mind ot whICh 
fascists are made; aDd, If it call 
be laughed to scorn today thl! 
time may come wHen laug~tl!r 
will not suffice to coll'lbaf it. 
Especially is this true when one 
considers that it is a mind foubd 
not only among one·man Consti
tutional Crusaders, but ~igh-
ranking army officers (ct: George 
Van Horn Moseley, major·gerlera', 
retired), congressmen (cl'. Repre
sentative Thomas an~ ' former 
Representative Mosier, both of 
the Dies committee), school 
teachers, snd a larle section of 
the big press. 

It ~ time 8U1PS' were taken to 
innoculate the public by intelli
gent education against the con· 
ception of Americanism as II com· 
bination of Anglo-SSX'On racism 
and defense 01 an archaic social 
and economic status quo fostered 
by these people. It ii not their 
opiniolll whlllh are dalljJerous; it 
is the idea that those - opinions 
OOlUltitute a let of. · ~can 
prlnoiples. . 

.. 
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History Repeats 
B~f in Q, Way Thqt's Not So FUllny! 

Wl&b 

MERLE MILLER 

A COLUMNIST'S PERSONAL 
DIARY 

J never get much worried about 
70 - year - olds with out-dated 
ideas; I figure there's not hope 
for them. . . But it rouses my 
dander when 20'year·olds start 
looking nostaJgically backward. . 

There's one of our number 
In the Greek letters who reo 
fuses argument on issues po· 
HUeal "jeaUIe he's convinced 
I'm "Odly one of those crazy 
lIberal8." 

His own and oft-repeated hope 
is to "get back where we were 
before this mad man got in the 
White House," where we were 
bein. the good old days of 1981, 
with 300 banks bUl'sting in mid
air da ily, with hunger strikes in 
the dozen largest cities, with si
lent crOWds In Los Angeles not 
applauding, not hissi..qg as the U. 
S. president goes down the street, 

He can go back if he'd like ... 
He wants, on his own confession, 
"to /Illlke some money." ... "I'm 
looking out felr myself, nobody 
else," he tells me. . . 

A nice enough ambition. . . I 
personally prefer to go it ohe bet
ter, to go back to the real "good 
old days," the days when all of 
Us, amlcably rested behind our 
clod of mud. . . Excelsior? 
But why? , , • 

Consequential 
You may not have noticed it, 

but to me it was !I matter of par
ticular consequence that last 
week in Washington a patent was 
illllueci to a man in Connecticut 
who's . figured out a super·super· 
super bullet that even penetrates 
bulletproof 'Vests. . . ' 

It's a vicious circle, the whole 
business. . . Up in the Land of 
the Unborn even now there's a 
sprightly youngster with a big 
Invention on his mind. . . It's 
for a super'super-super bullet
proof vest that will withstand 
the man in Oonnecticut and his 
bullet. 

And what does that make of 
us? . . 

Bearded 
With the completion of that 

luxuriant beard, Stephen Bush 
looks like any of a numbel' or 
French professors you'd notice 
any evening hurrying in and out 
of the Parisian Sorbonne. . . 

Betty Martln's doing well III 
Munlch, saving the big news 
for her return home. . . Letters 
are frequently opened, passages 
inked out by the censors. . . 

Not Home 
Lest we take them too seri

ouSly, It's Ii. pleasure these hours 
to recall Stephen Leacock's re
marks ort the Ph.D. . . To get It, 
he says, one is "examined for the 
last time. In his life. and pro
nounced completely full and ac· 
cesslble to no new ideas." 

Simply Delighted 
Back in New York Miss JOY 

Hodges who, when we saw her 
was "delighted" to be I)aek in 
Iowa, Is now "delighted" tel be 
Back In New York and, according 
to the papers, "away from that 
awlu1 Iowa." 

She Is particularly virulent in 
denunciation of Waterloo, the 
last stop belore N. Y. . . "It 
was terrible In Waterloo." 

"'they had a Ilve·piece orches· 
tra for my beautllul 25-plece ar-

The Associated Press seemed ll'au.emehta .. . Thank the Lord, 
quite happy about the whole mat· It only lasted three days. . . 
ter: bUt Iltn 'not. . . It ohlY goes 
to prbve ' again that the whole 
thin, 1811't worth the trouble, this 
civilization I meah. . . We'd all 
be Better ' oft i'f we were still 
hangUl. 1rom ttees by our tails. 
... And a darned sight more 
comfortable, . . 

"Dear, deal', how thrilled I am 
to be back in good old New 
YOl·k ." 

We're glad to have you baek, 
too, Miss Hodges, In dear old 
New YOrk we mean ... 

SCOTT'S SCRitPBOOK R. J. Scott 

' lUNING IN 
By Loren Hicker80n 

ffi 

THE FEDERAL THEATER 
. . , presenls today Uie univer

sally familiar !.ale of "Jack and 
'he BealUltalk" In the sevenUi 
\troadeaei of its "Once \Ilion " 
Time" ller,". The Mu'ual net
work carries the fairy tale at 9:30 
this morning. 

Youngman i; currently heard 
as one of the feature attracUons 
on Kate Smith's weekly programs 
and Miss Revel i8 heard reilliarly I 
on her own program over NBC. 
Larry CUnton's orchestra! with 
Bea Wain, will supply the usual 
par-excellent mu.ical menu. for 
the party. 

PHIL .IIKE. 

OFFICIAl, DAILY BULt~TIN 
1t~D18 Ih the umntt.m (jALEND ' are ItlIIJ. 
ule6~ lII' ta.r- eft'ce .,. Ute Preslden&, Id Ca,,* 
Item lop- .. GENIRAL NOTICES aie ......... 
with the caiDpUa ' ejltor of The Dallf lowall, • 
may be plRed hi tB~' bOt provided fOr ibtlr ... 
poelt In the offices of The Dally Iowan. l GENDAL 
NOTICES III"" lNi at Ta~ Ualb' IiIwab by 4:11 .... 
the day precedlnc fint pubfieatton; DOUcet will 
NOT be accepted by telephone, and m ... ' .lie 
T'lPED or LEGIBLY WRITlEN alld 8IGNa It, 
a respoililble JItIl'lJon, 
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. University ~alelZtar 

~, laull8l')' 14 "'urda,., lanll&" !l 
The medium of radio, now more 

than ever before. is equil'ped to 
conjure the supernatural sounds 
thnt one i'Ius Hut! to hebr in his 
own imagination heretofore-the 
voices of giants, ogres, 1alrles and 
their fantastic environs. 

10:00 a.m,-IZ:Oo fit.: S:00.5:ot 1.0:00, ·a.Jft!-t1:00 JIi,; I:'" J.1iI--
. comedian !lnd "ceordlonlst, P.m':1.cOrlJ tt; liiika -Unlon' lnl1sic 5:'0, p.m.-Concert, Iowa ' Union 

s!.ar ot sefeerl. s\llle ahd radio, ") . _ , musIC! room. 
Win return (0 ibe air icmJ;M wtth r06m. 'Hsa p.m.-Basketball: Mlchi'8Q 
a DeiV li~es of·«-eelly hlilt bdllhi ':36 p.m.-Basketball: Purdue vs. Iowa, fleldhouse. 
ove' ihe (jolumbta netWorlt. fhe vs:' Iowa, Iowa' fleldhouse. ' Wednesday, Janua.ry IS • 

The fairy !.a18 produced 1n this time: ' 8 o'eloelt. \ . . S1Utd4y January 'llS 4:10 .,.JIlI ....... Illustrated lectw:e: 
__ ~_... .."'_ ' • .. ' .l. "Mount- Athas," by Prof. 'Kennftb 

series rest""""" HIe fan_".-tr... . 1:30-3.30 Ii.m.: 1 : ~"'9:00 p.m.- Conant, linder auspices of tIle 
dUlons 6f' people the world over. For his seventh year 811 a radio Concert; ro~a Union m~~lc '~oom" ArchaeoloJical In.titute- of AtIl~. 
TIl .. , th~ ".I'e a d'elifht to tJle headliner, ·· the· versatile dOl'Dlt! MObcDy, Jal1uat)r is iell, Senate chamber, Old Capitol. 
young In helICr' of all ales Ji ataln wlli reature a variety ""0- 10:0~·1I100 m.; f:8,J8:0* p.m.- 7:45 It.m. ...... nh.lattatect lecture: 
attested by the vast amoant 01 ,raM of tun and music. Hie has Concert, Iowa Unloh musIc ·rbom. "The ChurCh of the Holy sepdl. 
ran lUll which the tederal thea- t)eeh' II dybaDl1c and cltamatle 11:tt m.-A. F. I" Iowa Union. chre at Jerusalem," by Prof. Xen. 
ter tikllo dIVision reelelves' 'ill- oatetr. ' A. an early a,e the boy .:t6 'P,ID. - Humanist socU!ty: m!th Conant, untll!r tlie ausplcell Of 
cl'easlngb' Nom cH.i1dreri and developed\ a rrea' wanderlulR and "NatUralism Withouf ~elfi'ets," tbe ArchalWlogical Il'I5titl1te . Of 
~ulta alike. ,,' a& the- same tillle a p&lllioo fot bY' Prof. Herbert Felgl, North Con- America. Senate chamber, ' Old 

muifcld lris'rumeD". After wln- fetence roon'l, Iowil Unlbti. Cani tol. . 
"MEN AGAINST DEATH" nlnr ' lin 'amateUt nlgb' contest, 7:35 ' p,ID.~Basketl7an~ Chicago -. thUl'ldaY, JaDUaIT !8 

. . . pri!setttS· the story of he ' wt&ffi!d' In vaudeville, ie.med vs. Iowa,- rfieldhIlWle. 3:0' p.m. - Kensington, Unl-
how Dr. Fred Bantiilg's discovery With • . vlolhiIst altd later r6rmed ifaescJay, JII.uary 1'1 versity c:lUb; the program ot danc-
of insulin sa'lled diabetic DF. a: partnlirsHfp wltb Deb Bt!rlil~: 10:00 11..111:·13:00- '~11 ~:OO p.m.- ing by Mry. Mimi Wtlrlu. 
GeOl'ge Minot from certain death who situ remains dne of his clos- 5:00' p.m.;" 1:60.9:" .,.tiiI-10'on· Saturday, Jart\l&l'J' !. 
lind enabled him to complete ex- est "pa{s! Their act DecaOle "'lie cert, I~wa , Unibb music! !fooll'l.· 6:00 Pini ...... Pirst si!mester ends. 
perlments which led to his 'dlScbv- most (IlmO\l& "hi vaudeville, until ~:30 P.Iil. ' - Bridge, 'Uriiverslty , SUlltla)", JantJ.aff 29 
erlng the cure for the previously dllltUpted by the World war. • club: 6:00 p.lIl· -supperk UniverSity 
flltal disease, perniciOUS anemia, 7:15 p.m.-American Associa- club; illustrated talon Sun 
at I :30 this afternoon over the tion of University' Professors, Tri- Valley, Idaho, ' by ski eXpert. ' " 
Columbia network. I After hostillties, Baker contin- angle club rooms. '. Monay, January 36 

ued in ,'audevlUe as a "single" Wednesday, January 18 8:00. a.m.-Second semester be-
Minot, now a Nobel prl,e wln

nel', Worked a~ the Massacbuse'ts 
general hOSpital hi his yoU'h.' lie 
came Into corttact w16h pel'llicious 
ant!mia patients, cases ptonourtted 
"hopeless." He bet:ame so tauu
cally determhied Co find the eare 
for that alwa.ys fatal at$eaee tliat 

with hiS actordlon and newly 10:80' 1.'iUl·Ia:OO; 01,; ·' 4:00' p.m.- gins. 
developed line of chatte!;. IDs 6:01 p.m . .!..lCdri&tt; Iowa ' Uhion 1Z:00 m.-A. F. I" Iowa Union. 
succl!ss as an accordi?n playing mUSlc rOom. 7:35' p.m.- BaSketball: ~ou1h 
monologuist won PhIl a New T~utsday, January 19 Dakota vs. Iowa, Field houSe. ' 
Yoti( engagement in the "Green- 10 a.mA2:00 m.: ~:OO It.m.-5:00 Tuesday, Janua.ry 31 . 
w1ch Vlllllge Follies." Aftet that p.nt.: 8:00 p.Ih.-l0:00 · P.ml~con· 1 1:00 p.nt.l...Dessert bridle, Unl-
came the "Music Box Review" cert, Iowa t7nion music room. versity club. . 
ZiI~gfeldJs "Midnight Frolics" "A;- . 'tIS. p.m.-Bacoliillh. lecture by 4:" J,.ID,- University lecture 

e neglected himself. Ite ItO art 
easy prey to dlabek!s. 

tists and Models ,j "A Night irt Dr. ttl P. Smith; "Blood Clottinl/ by ;tohn Mason Brown, rvt<lc. 
Spain" and BIl~ Rase's "Crazy and Bleeding piseases," Sedate bride auditorium. 
Quilt." :Last summer he took chamber, Old Capitol.. 8:00 p.m.-" University convo-

At the age of 34, he was in the 
Jast stages 6f the dread afflic~lon 
when Banting discovered insulin, 
and saved Minot's lite. When 
he recovered, he reopened Iiis 
fight, and won. The hormone 
necessary to stimulate the bone!! 
into supplying the blood with 
red cells was misslhg from ane
mics! The rest was noi difficult. 

a turn at legitimate drama by 7:30 p.m.-Iowa Umon Board, cation, Iowa Unlon, 
playing in "Idiot's Delight." . Iowa Union. 

Friday, January 20 
10:00 a.m.-12:00 m.: 2:00 p,m.· 

He's never taken music les- 4:00 p.m • .....c;oncert, lows "Union 

(For Information rep-1IDI 
dates 1MJJ ODd ihls IICbedul., .. 
re.servallons In Ute Pretilde.tl • 

sons, yet he's one of the' coon- music room. 
try's leading accordloillsts and his 

ollice, Old Capj~l.) ---- • < 

TOMMY RIGGS 
a.nd BeUy LOu will have 

Henry YoungJfum, popular come
dian of the air and stage, and 
Nellie Revel, long one of America's 
popular .'ther~trlca.1 writers and 
radio philosophers, as cuests on 
the Quaker Par~y broadcast over 
NBC at 7 o'clock tonight. 

solos remain a highllrht of the 
Baker lJroadoasts. 

DON'T FORGET . . . the Hit 
Parade at 9 tonight, still the most 
pOpular of all the popular shoWs. 

OF ALL THINGS ... not only 
have they found the yellow bas
ket, bul, by Georle, they've dis
covered now that Old Man Mose 
Isn't dead! 

Health Hints 
By Logan Clendening, M. D. 

Hunger is a friend when we are ent civilization, at least in this 
young, an enemy when we are country, are often hungry in the 
middle aged and a stranger when strict sense. When we say we are 
we are old. hungry we usUaUy mean we Have 

As a comptroller of food intake a good appetite. "Hunger may be 
and body weight, it is no such ac- satisfied while the appetite still 
curate and delicate guide as thirst 
is for water intake. As we saw in calls. Who is still hungry when 
discussing water intake, the slight- the temptthg desse!'t is served?" 
est lowering of the fixed water in writes tbe Harvard physiologist, 
the tissues brings on thirst. When Dt. Walter Cannon. "And yet, are 
the deficit is made up, thirst there any who refuse it on the 
ceases, and if by challce we drink plea that they no longer need it? 
more water than we need, the ex- On the other hand, the appetite 
cess is sluiced off by the skin or may tie in abeyance while hunger 
kidneys. is goading. What ravenous boy is 

Hunger, or rather appetite, in critical of his rood? Although the 
relation to food intake has none of two sensations may thus exist sep
these virtues. It does not wait un- arately, they nevertheless have the 
til food intake Is needed, but be- same function of leading to the 
gins to announce itself whenever intake of food." 
the stomach is empty. The body On thiil definition it is appetite, 
may have enough stores laid up to not hunger, that is the villain I 
furnish energy fbr a month, but have described in the first para
the appetite will call for more. graph. 
And, on the contrary, it is the tes- Appetite may be disordered 
timony of those who have been on either by being unnaturally di
the verge of starvation that then minished or by being excessive. 
there is 110 hunger sensation at all. Lack of Appetite 

No' the Same Lack of appetite is a frequent 
Hunger and appetite are not ex- symptom of some forms of dys

actly the same in n\echalllsm. pepsia. And the paradoxical thing 
Hunger is u a dull ache or gnawifig is that these people who have no 
pain referred to the lower mid- urge to. eat and will not be per
chest region, or pit of the stom- suaded are underweight and un
ach." Hunger occurs only when dernourished to an alarming ex
the stomach is empty and is caus- tent. To all persuasions they say 
ed by rHythmic con'tractions mov- they will not eat because they 
ing over the stomach. This has have no appetite. To curl! them 
been proved. innumerable times by I they 'have to 'be convinced that. an 
physiologists. The experiment is appetite is a luxury, not a nece!
performed by having a human sity. You do not need an appetite 
subjeCt swallow a small balloon. to eat. 
The balloon is blown up and its Ellteessive appetite Is called bu
tube attached to a recording de- lImia. In a mild form most middle
vice. When tbe subject of the ex- aged -people have it. They eat too 
periment indicates that he feels much, more than their necessit)', 
the sensation of hunger, the record more than their activities call for. 
shows that the stomach il squeez- That is wha~ I meant when I saId 
ing the balloon by its contrac- that in middle alte hOnger III lin 
tions. enemy. It lead!! to overweight. 

Appetite, on the other hand, is a Tl)ere is one exercise, reoom-
complex experience, mostly psy- mended by Dr. W. W. Bauer, for 
chic in origin and made up of overweight. It is to sttetch your 
memory lmprl!sslons of sight, taste arms out Straight before you-in 
and smell. order . to push yourself aWay from 

Few Are HUJl&'ry . the table, just before you ha.ve had 
Few people living in our pres- enough ~o satisfy you. 

~eneral Notices ' 
Vesper Service"" 'I hall. Please make personal all' 

University vesper services will plication and leave all material 
be held each Wednesday after-I in majQr field to be submitted 
noon from 4:30 to 5:30 in 'the for the examination with Tacit! 
Congregational church. ' Knease before Friday night, JaJi. 

LAVON ASHTON, Chairman 13, in room 307, Schaeffer haD. 

Graduate Theses Due 
All graduate students' who ex

pect to receive degrees at the 
January convocation should check 
In their theses at the gradlUlte 
college office, 116 University hall, 
not later than 5 p.m. Jan. 17 
DEAN GEORGE D. STODDARD 

Convocation Invitatlons 
All candidates who wish to 

purchase invitations for the mid
year convocation, Jan. 31, should 
leave their order at the alumn1 
office by Thursday, Jan. 19, at 
12 noon. 
DIRECTOR OF CONVOCATIONS 

EncUsh Examinations 
Departmental exam1nations for 

majors In English who expect to 
receive the B,A. at the end of the 
first semester will be at 9 and 2 
o'Hock Saturday, Jan. 14j in room 
107, University hall. 

BALDWIN MAXWELL 

Ph.D. French Bum 
The examination for certifica· 

tion of reading ability in French 
wiU be given Tuesday, JIIl1. 17, 
at 4 p.m., in room 314, Schaeffer 

.,. . 

No applications will be received 
after this date. Office hours: lO
II daily, room 307. 

ROMANCE LANGUAGES 
, DEPARTMENT. 

Humanist Socle'y 
There will be a meeting of til" 

Humanist society Monday, Jan, 18', 
at 8 p .m. in the north conference 
room of Iowa Union. Prof. Het
bert .Feigl of the philosophy de
partment will speak on "Natural
ism Without Regret." 

PAUL K. HARTS TALL, 
President 

HandbaU and Squash 
. Court Rea-ulations 

The follOwing regulations shall 
govern the use of the handball 
and squash courts, daily Mon
day thtough Friday from 4 to • 
p.m., and on Saturdays from 2 to 
6 p.m. 

1. Reservations may be made 
by phonl\lg extension 491 lie
tween I and 4 p.m. or by sighing 
up at th'e oftice of the phyalcal 
education department lor meh 
before 4 p.fn. each day. . 

2. Reservations wlll be on an 
(S~. BULLETIN pille If) ' , . 

A New Yor~er at Large 
!lr Ce~rfe T,!ck~r 

NEW YORK-Looking back ~n' YefJr t o ~ll the ' boys and ,iriedo. 
( . 

New Year's Eve I recall two Im- ing tjme."-EX·CONVICT. 
pressionable happenin'gs - one * 0 • 

about 45 minutes before Tommy Monolog by Phil Baker. wbo J:t. 
Dorsey's boys swung into Auld cently went on a qul~t rillilpill'e 
LallI Syne, the othet about 2:30 l'ohcerhing: ',' 

StlnttWriters in general (''In-
a.m. eluding myself-I'm lousY"). 

t had just claimed a table in His own voice ' ("I'm aUtlrJlc to 
the Terrace room at the New it")', ' -
Yorker when the first occurred California ("It's too conslml't-

. 1y ii·timy") . '" 
The ugual oongloll'leration of Ti~i P~n ' All y ("Tin Pan Ai-
paper hats and nols~·ma](ers wer~ ley's Iyinll do~n ori the ' jo»::1t 
piled chin nigh. I picked up my. laClta Ui\\\ht. Thert haven't. ·beth 
nat, a' cadet's ' shako. Inside was bl1l'f a dlJzl!ln song!j of IhStih, qiW" 
printed the unbelievable legend: Ity written in 15 years. The' ~'& 
"Made in America." one I cali think ot . rJabt now '." 

Tlie second took place when a 'Stardust,' 'Maybe," '.Trees,' · toO''.). 
man, hOst · to a p!l~ty of tour, Comlnerciallsm ("The trouble', is 
called for his checlt a couple of that con\pOSeI'll are Writlnt rlo~ 
hoUrs later. He paid fot' I~ oot :for profit. r know. .' I wrote,-for 
of a $100 bank nati!. When the money too - but I dkbl't ·· . 
waite!' returhed with his change m\leh, 1'\'e written M. or eill\t 
the nian left some n10ney on .. the so-called hlte and 1117 .... ' 
trat with the words' "That's 'My Heaven and Earth,' hal paid 
yours." me only $38 in royalties. Phoo-

For a moment the waiter look- ie'''). 
ed at the tray. "I'm sorry, Sit, .. • • 
but I can't take It. That's too I regret to report that NeW 
mUch money." Th,e man looked Xork II bccomlnlt overwhe~' 

Finlpnd Mpy Malle Briti8h Firm PlaD8 down at the tray. Thel'e Vlill! a ly a saotch,and·soda town. TtirM 

II 
. "0 and a $10 'note .• IOkay;" he Iypars ago the scotch s\ppel'l welt 

W -:- .Hmltin~ a Svort lIpusi.ng Project in U.S. said, pocketing the .20. The walt- ·fourth In number of· purchaeei ,t 
__ "--~. el" tol)lt. the ,10, bowed, and said the bal'. But In 1938 they 'zoom-

HELSINGFORS, (AP] - Wolt- SAN GABRIEL, Cal. (AP)-At- rt!llpecttully, "Thank yoU, glr." tu the top. Scotch-and-1Oda IJ, 
hUhtlng by aeroplane 'may become ter considerable experience in That was so l.tnust.tal· in this sfter all, an eltete city drink, .
one of the attractions offered by mass production ot homes in Eng- grab-what·you-can~get town that as such, belor\lS to the eHete- Pirlt 

land, a British corporation has I took occasion to remeln~r the A\'enue trail. I do riot be~ 
finland to foreign sport.men. undertaken a big housing project walter's number. It was No. 211. tt.~ bo)'s tlleir smoke and he.~ 

Because of ' damage c a use d near here to be known as San aa1~h Hltt ought to be told what fru", OIallOw but I do talUi ·d
amOng herda of reindeer by wolves Gabriel village. a mnol)' and forthright !I!llow he ception to their atHtuaa tdW~ 
in the Lapland districts of Sw~en It is planned to erect 840 homes has wOrking tOl' hlml thOle wpo at Jea.t appreciate till 
.n~ Finland, it has .been decided and a community shoppi", center ". " • genllll, warmllli qua1t\i- ;A 
to employ aeroplanes to hunt thl! to sell at .3,666 to ",2111. All will nom the "Voice of the People" I bourbon and 1'7'. Let tbedl .... 
wolves which will be mtlChine- be one-family dwellings and they l'Ohlnms or n New York dlllly their !icotch to nl('f1\f1C'tm, .... 

.. gunned from' the air. . _, wiLl'be-put' up ~bout 110 at a time, ne~3PQper: ."A very h"PPY' New. also their "sideR. ':' 
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-B:AWKEYES TACKLE PURDUE· TONIGHT,; . 
... ,., 

* * * 
,. 
J' * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
IOWA GRAPPLERS DOWN BADGERS BY 23 TO 11 SCORE 
Wilbur Nead 
Pins Foe In 
Six Minutes 
Johnson, Kings-bury 
Also Score Falls 
Over Wisconsin Men 

Scoring three falls and one de
cision, Mike Ho.ward's mat team 
last night handed III one-sided 23 
to 11 li cking to the Badgers of 
Wisconsin in the opening Big Ten 
meet at the Iowa Iieldhouse. 

Wilbul' Nead cam/: through with 
his ninth straight pin as he flatten
ed the giant .Don Merry after 6:03. 
Nead used one of bis . .old favorites, 
the body SciSSOl;S apd . bar arm, 
in continuing bis. vjl:tOty march. 

~----------------------------.--------------------------~--
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Col. Jacob Ruppert, Yankee 
Owner and Beer Mag~ate, Dies 

Here's How It'~ Done Confident Iowa 
Five Clashes . 
With Purd.ue 

Given Chance To 
Regi ter Fit'st Win 
In Conference Play 

Probable Lincups , 
Iowa PurduJl.: 
Stephens ... .. .. F ........... Igney 
Anapol ..... F Fisher 
Plett .................. C ...... Andersoll '_ 
Lind G ... Dickinso)'l' 
Prasse .... .... G ...... Beretta· 

OUicials: Ref ere e. William: 
Haarlow (Chicago) ; umpire, Carl ~ 
Johnson (illinOis). 1 

Time and Place: Tonight, 7:35 
p.m., Fieldhouse. '"! 

Broadcast: Station WSUI. Kenny Kingsbury, 135, and 
Merrill Johnson. ~65, both used 
the same comQination, body scis
sors and half Nelson, in pinning 
Robert Wright and Francis Quin
cannon, the other Badgers who 
were thrown. ~nltsbury flat
tened Wright in 4:07, while John
son took 7:33 of the nine minutes 

Little H a1Jvk Grid Succumbs To 
ConIident of their abili ty to 

register a major up-set in their 
first non·conference game of the 
season, the Hawkeyes yesterday' 
tapered off for tonight's tilt with . 
Purdue's defending titleholdcrs.

Schedule for 1939 L III 
Finished Yesterday ong ness 

to dispose of Quincannon. 
Louis George, after t a kin g 

charge of affai,rs for the first five 
minutes of hIs matched, weakened. 
Rl.Issel Cook, subsiW..lting for Ken
neth Newbury of Wisconsin, came 
from behind to tie up the points 
at the end of ~e regular time, and 
then clamp on a oody scissors and 
half Nelson to score the fall after 
1 :58 of the second overtime per
iod. 
O~ly other m,atches won by the 

Badgers were ffie 175 and the 155, 
in whil:h Capt. Carl Vergamini and 
Clarence Kemp were the Hawkeyes 
on the lOsing end," Vergamini, af
ter a slow start, finished strong, 
but couldn't quite make the grade. 
Kemp, never able last night to get 
stavted, lost by a big margin, but 
was never in danger from Wis
consin's Capt. John Anderson. 

Scheduling six home games and 
three on foreign gridirons, Coach 
Herb Cormack last night complet
ed the 1939 football schedule for 
the Iowa City high school Little 
Hawks. The Hawklets will be 
defending their share of the Miss
issippi Valley crown they won 
with West Waterloo last year. 

COl'mack will have a big job in 
rebuilding his lhis year's eleven 
as he will loose 15 men by gradu
ation and Jay Walden, a stalwart 
veteran, will move from Iowa City 
beiore school starts again in the 
fall . 

The schedule: 
Sept. 15-De Witt, here. 
Sept. 22- Eldorn, here. 
Sept. 19-CIi~ton, there, 
Oct. 5-Franldin, here. 
Ocl. 13 -Roosevelt, there 

tative). 
Oct. 20- Dubuque, hel·e. 
Oct. 27- Da venport, there. 
Nov. 3-Marion, here . 
Nov. 10- Wilson, there. 

(ten-

Calls Ruth 'Babe' 
For l"irsl Time 
On Death Bed 

By SCOTT HERSHEY 
NEW YORK, Jan. 13 (AP)

Col. Jacob Ruppert, the man who 
hated to lose and who loved to 
win and who mixed baseball, 
buildings and beer to his eternal 
delight and profit, died today 
after a long illness. 

Owner of the New York Yank
ees, one of baseball's relllly great 
teams; owner of a big brewery 
and a leader in the industry, 
owner of vast, rich real estate
onc of the largest property hold· 
ers in New York-the multimil· 
lionaire colonel at 71 was a liv
ing exemplification of a winner
and all the world loves a win-
nero 

"You and I are going io see the 
openIng game of the season," 
said Babe Ruth as he stood be· 

Little Billy Sherman in the 121 
gave the Hawkeyes their fourth 
victory and the only one by a de
cision. Sherman climbed all over 
Jerome Halada and had him on 
the verge of a fall several times, 

,but Halada alw.ays was able to 
squirm out. Tbe remaining Iowa 

Penn Wins Again side 'he colonel's bedside last 

points came as a gift. Phil Mil- Billy Sherman, who JO the above I at the fieldhouse. Sherman kept 
len, 128, took his match by a for- picture has a body scissors I the body scissors on Halada 
feit when scholastic troubles kept damped on Jerome Halada, won throughout the malch and kept 
Verne Knoll, his intended oppon- his second straight match last trying to J'oll him over with a half 
ent, at home. I Olght for the Hawkeyes as he out-, Nelson, but could never qwte man-

OSKALOOSA (AP)-Big Boy I night. ,Babe knew the colonel 
Watson led Penn college to its wouldn t he there. Perhaps the 
fourth Iowa conference basket- colonel kne\, too, for he reach
bali victory in six starts as the cd out, squeezed Ruth's hand and 
Quakers downed Parsons, 34 to 27 said faintly: "Babe." , 

Complete results of last night's pointed Halada in the 121 pound age to score the fall. Iowa won 

here last night. The lanky cen- The big fellow left the colonel s 
ter scored 12 points in the hard room in tears. The colonel, in all 

. their years of association. had 
meet: match of the Iowa-Wisconsin meet, the meet, 23 to 11. 

121 pound class: Billy Sherman ------ --
battle beLween the old nvals. never called him "Babe" before; 

(I) outpointed Jerome Halada M Ded ~ M we he 1 R I 
('i~8 pound class: Phil Millen (I) oney I n tatter It 0 • . uppert as Jong 
7:'. by forfeit from Verne Knoll As the Y ankees Were Winniug~ Says Martin 

136 pound class-:' Kenny Kings-
bury (I) threw Robert Wright ¥- ¥- ¥- * * * * * * 
(W) in 4:07 with body scissors and NEW YORK, Jan. 13 (AP) _I By WIUTNEY MAR'l'IN Pittsburgll Pirates, Waite Hoyt, 
half Nelson. In that veiled fuLure with its George Plpgras, Herb Pennock 

145 pound class: Russel Cook promise of content may Colonel Huston entered the baseball arena 
(W) threw LoUiS' George (I) in Jacob Ruppert slake his thirst for . • and Wiley Moore hurled without 
1 :58 of second overtime period perfectioq, a thirst, that, particu- in 1910 by pW'chasmg the Yank- defeat. In 1928, against the St. 
with body scissors and half Nel- larly where his Yankees were con- ees, they were babes in the wood. Louis Cardinals, Hoyt, Plpgras 
501). '. cerned, was the only intemper- They were fair prey to club own- and Tom Zachary won lour in. a 

derson (W) outpointed Clarence of moderation. money for big flops . In 1932, against tbe Chicago 

It was always Ruth. 
Colonel Ruppert's vigorous life 

was curtailed last April when he 
was stricken with an attack of 
'phlebitis (inflammation of the 
veins), a painful affliction which 
he endured with his customary 
cheerfulness and good nature. 

It nearly broke his old sporting 
heart, though, when he was un· 
able to see his beloved Yanks 

It looks easy when Capt. Benny 
Stephens, above, shoves the ball 
at the basket. Stephens is cur
rently leadir;g the conference in 
storing and seems headed for an
other great year. Holding the 
high-scoring record here at the 
university, it appears "Blazing 

There wili be but one change 
from the lineup familiar to Iowa 
faJlli in tonight's tilt, Plett start
ing at center in place of Evans ,' 

There is a growing suspicion 
that the llawkeyes may prove to 
be far toughcr pickings for the 

Benny" will improve on his own Purdue cagers than many were 
record if he continues the terrific led to believe after Iowa's first 

Lwo conference encounters. pace he has set so far this season. 
Purdue's Boilermakers will be in 
town tOnight, hoping to halt SLe-

Much of the prevailing optl· 
mism is due to the apparent re
tum to scoring form of Erwin , 

phens' march toward Big Tee Prasse and Angie Anapol, WiUl 
scoring honors . t.hese two aiding Cap~. Benny 

------------------- Stephens with the chores In the" 

Hawklets Pounce on McKinley ~~~~:;:;e~:Pga:::~vthi~~~ h~~a~~UI::' .. 
T T I V] I G ed RoJlle Willlams since the o a ie a ey arne .. 41-25 opening of the conference .sea· 

I son, may come to an abrupt and 
welcome termlna110n. 

H;rt Get 16 Point · I Then. too. there is the suspj-. 
cion that the Boilermakers are 

C L To Top Scoring Of I hardly tbe swashbuckling, high-agers ose To . scoring cage machine which was . 

C d R 'd F' Loca] Cage Machme the te~ror 01 the Big Ten duriog 
e ar ap" s "ve the past several years. The los.~ 

IOWA CITY (41) FG FT PF TP ot Jewel Young, one of the great-

Green and White 

S!. Pat's (21 ) fg ft pf ip Devine, :f ............... 4 2 2 10 est players developed in the mid· 
Lillick, f 0 0 0 0 dIe west for some time, was quitf; , 

~~~!;/ i .. :::: .................... 6 ~ ~ ~ ~CLaklughhf·n , f . ot 10 20 3
0 

a
UI 

blOyW to the Rhivedterts. Playlers 
L flO 1 2 LtUC ey, ........ {e oung are ar 0 rep ace 

ove, . ............ .... ....... Hirt, c .. 7 2 1 16 and leave that "01' empty feelin' .. 
Holland, c .................... 0 0 2 0 h th ] . k Crumley, c .. 0 a 0 0 w en ey eave. 
Fitzpatl'lc , c .................. 0 1 4 1 Maher. g . 1 2 2 4. In addition, Gene Anderson, 
Miller, g ...... .......... 2 1 4 5 fl h Pd ' h b 
Scheetz, g ....... .... .. ...... 0 0 0 0 Lemons, g ........... 0 0 0 0 ~sf y. urI ue caPtall~,. aS

d 
~cn 

Bradley, g 2 1 2 5 McGinnis, g ........... 4 0 1 a s ermg rom an Injure eg. . 
_ _ _ _ Heacock, g ........... 0 0 0 0 which isn't completely mended > 

Totals ........ . .... 9 3 14 21 - as yet. Although he'll doubtless . 
lmm. Conception (31) fg ft pf ip Totals . . 17 7 7 41 see some service in tonight's tilt, 
Robinson, f ................ 0 1 1 1 McKINLEY (25) FG FT PF TP h~ mo:le t~an lik~:; will b~ con,: 
Stramel, I-g ................ 0 3 3 3 Warren, f ............. 0 1 4 1 Sl era y s ower an usua . 
Green, f ...... ............ . .... 1 1 1 3 Straka, f ................ 0 0 2 0 
Thomsen, f ............ 3 3 0 9 Plotz, f ................. 1 2 0 ':I 'U H· h F ld .: 
Weber, c ...................... 5 3 0 13 0calst?l.n,' e f .............................. -; O

2 
21 0

3 
16 • 19 0 S 

Condon, g .............. .. 1 0 1 2 I 
O'Toole, g ... ............ . .... 0 0 4 0 Hollingsworth, g .... 1 1 1 3 B f ' F t 

- - - - O'Brien, g .............. 5 0 0 10 e ore a~ 
Totals ................. 10 11 10 31 Stolba gOO 0 0 

~~:~e~~~=~~ (Iowa). , ..... ......... 251W. Liberty Five 
Totals .. .. .. 9 7 10 I ' . 

st. Pat's .. .................. 4 8 11 21 Score by quarters-
Imm. Conception 2 15 26 31 I C" 1" 21 28 41 . owa I,y .............. v U-HIGIJ (16) FG FT PF ToP 

155 pound class: Capt. John An- ance in a life otherwise a model I ers who saw a chance to get big I row, with Hoyt doing double duty. 

Kemp (I). For victory for the Yankees was J $105,000 for Pilcher Cubs, Red Rulflng, Lefty Gomez, 
165 pound class; ,Merrill John- not enough. It had to be smoth- ' But the years brought baseball Pipgras and Moore again pro

son, (I) threw Francis QUincan- ering, crushing, annihilating vic- wisdom, and when the Yankees vided a clean slate, and last year I 
non in 7:33 with. bOdy scissors and tory. A 10-run lead in a game paid about $105,000 to Harry Fra- the Cubs again were the victims 
half Nelson. "; was a razor margin. A 10-game zee of the Red Sox for.a left hand- in a four-game frolic. 

By HUBERT BOWEN McKinley ............... 8 11 21 2~ I Dawson, f . 1 3 4 5 
Daily Iowan Sports Reporter . Morgan, f .............. 0 0 2 0 I • . , . I CEDAR RAPIDS (Speclal to Smith, f ....... ......... 2 1 2 15 · 

St. Patnck s lost Its second game The Daily lowan)-Lashing outl Krogh, c . .. 0 1 4 1-' 

175 pound class: Ch!!ster Piat- lead in the lcague race was prc- cd pitcher who doubled a!j a home So Ruppert's last team, and pos-
kiewicz (w) outpointed Carl Ver- carious. A world series which rUD hitter, it marked tllc begiruting sibly his greatest, fulfilled par
gamini (I). '. . went more than four games was of the Yankees' golden era. The Hally his dream of perfection, aI-

Heavyweight: 'Wnbur Nead (I) I a calamity. pitcher's name was Babe Ruth. though the victory margins were 
threw Don Merry (W) in 6:03 He had money, but when it The Yankees crashed through to not great enough, the bats too 
with body scissors and bar arm. came to making more at the ex- their first pennnnt for thc colonel orten muffled. 

Fans Boo: As 
Burman Gets 
Nod Over ·Farr 

pense of overwhelming victory, he in 1921, but the world series was ~1I5ty Future 
was not interested, A four-game disastrous. It went eight games, And perlfaps his dream of the 
world series meant no money ill with the New York Giants win- misty future Included Lefty 00-
his pocket, yet such a series was ning. Illez and Red Ruffing pitching no-

/ his fondest desire. A 10-game Since then the Yankees have hit double headers, the Yankee 

I 
leap in the race migh t shrink the been thc tcam to beat year after batsmen stepping up to hU each 
gate, but 10 games were not year. In the last 18 seasons they pitched ball into the centcr field 
enough. - won the pennant 10 times, were bleachers, and each world series 

He spent money lavishly, and second six times, third once, and going just four games. 
aHer a year or two of cxperlmen- only once worse than third. For with the good colonel, it 
taLlon, shreWdly in building the Foul" Fulfillments wasn't the money. It was the 
Yankees into the most consistent~y And four times they fulfiUed principle of the thing. In his eyes 
great team In history. RUPpert's drea.m of a perfect there was no substltute for per-

When he and Colonel Tillinghast world series. In 1927, against ' the Lection. 

NEW YORK. Jan. 13 (AP) 
Despite a gallant ~howing "n th ~ 
};:; te rounds by the gam" Tony
pandy Tommy Farr, Clarence 
(Red) Burman wa~ awarded the 
ten-round deci siuri over the Welsh RECORDS MA Y FALL Whitlow Wyatt 

Leading l'itchel' 
IPittsburgh to Quit 

East Conference 100 Swimmers Entered 
In A. A. U. Swim In Atil,ociation 

heavyweight in ' the windup bout 
at Madison Square garden tonight 
to the accompanjment of a rOllnd 
of boos by the. crowd of morE' 
than 10.000. Farr scaled 201 1-2; NEW YORK, Jan. 13 (AP)-
his Baltimore rival 183 1-2. OMARA, Jan. 13 (AP)-Rec- CHICAGO, Jan. 13 (APl-, The University of Pittsburgh to-

ords are expected to tumble here Whitlow Wyatt, the big right .. 
The decision Yient' down as one tomorrow when crack swimmers handcd hurlcr who won 23 games day 5ubmJtted Its resigna~ion 

o~ . th,~ major . I:lpXJng uosets of gO aftcr the midwest A. A. U. for Milwaukee last season and from the Eastern Intercollegiate 
!lie young year, since Burman, Individual Indoor swimming titles will perform for Brooklyn's Dod- basltetablJ conference through 
1~ to 5 underd,og g?ing into the and the team title, held last year I gel's in 1939, did a No. I job of Athletic Director James Hagan 
fJrg, was l'ated little chance 
against the vcLeran puncher from by ihe U.EI\OerslLy of Iowa. The winni~g pitchin.g . ho~ors in the bu t the conference tabled the res· 
the other side. For Farr, it was university is not entered ihis Amencan associatIOn s 1938 sca- ignation with the hopes the 
just a Fl'iday thq 13th jinx added year. son. . school will reconsider its action. 
to the "hoo-dp()" under whlch Among those expected to break Wyatt, former Delroit Tiger and . 
he has been tr{lv~lUng since be- records are BeUy Colvin of Wa- Chicago White Sox hurler, not The malter Wl.il be taken up 
gl\lning . his American invasion. wrloo, la., outdoor mldwl]sL 100 only had the highest won and lost a( the next meetmg, probably Ilt. 
B4rman was h~s , ~i!th opponent yard back stroke champion; Adel - nercentage, .767, with 23 games the end of the season. The action, 
in this country..u.and ~h.e fiith to la Crame of Sioux City, breast- win and seven lost, but also hadlhowever, wiU have no e!lect on 
beat him, ., siroke champion, and Bert Am- the lowest earned run average,· this year's schedule. 

'After a slow fil'st ,. roud, Bur- gwert, Lincoln, free siyle ace. per nine inni~g game, 2.37. He Hagan said the school desired 
man began a mauling ,body attack Amgweri now holds the 200 yard topped off hlS banner year by to withdraw because it was re
in, the second and continued it free style tlLle. More than 100 . pitching the most complete games,' dueing its schedule and since it 
with such force through the next swimmers will compete. 126; pitching thc most shutouts, . had a number of traditional 
five rounds that he piled up ------ nine; the most innings, 254, and games it could not play the home· 
enough pOiI)ts ' Lo give him the Tosses Ba.sketball, Too had the most strikeouts, 208. I and-home series re,f!uired by the 
decision through. . the votes of SYRACUSE (A P) - WilmcLh Runncr-up to Wyatt was Vance conference. 

of the week to a Cedar Rapids with a smooth-working scoring Pel.zer, c .. 0 0 0 '0 
team last night when Immaculate attack, the Iowa City high school Carson, g ' .. 1 3 4 3 . 
Conception downed the local squad I Little . Hawk~ rol.led over McKln- Means, gO O 0 0 
here by a score of 31-21. The lay high 41-2:1 In .a game here Beye, g OO 0 0 

. . last rught. The Invadlllg Red 

JAKE RUPPERT 

l1'1sh led throtlghout the first and White took the lead early 
quarter, but folded soon after the in the game and were out in 
start of the second period, and the front the rest of the contest. 
Cedar Rapids Greyhounds pulled It was a big night for the Iowa 
away to a big lead, considerably City school as Earl Lemons led 
aided by St. Patrick's 14 fOUls. the Hawklet sophOmore five to 

an easy 27-15 vlctoq over the 
Weber of the Greyhounds was sophomOres ~or,n ~e ParIQl' City 

high scorer of the evening with school. Lemons slipped in six 
13 points. His teammate, Thom-, field goals and one .free throw 
sen, followed him in scoring with fOl' 13 POlDts. 

. , his early season form, paced tbe 
nine counters. Black led the Irish I .Russell Hirt, flashing back into 

by racki ng up eight marker~. varsity five with his seven field 
win their third consecutive world After three scorel~ss minutes, I goals and two charily tosses for 
series last fall. He had to take Bradley sank a long shot to count 16 pOints. George Devine and 
his baseball second-hand via the lirst blood for the Irish. Black Joe McGinnis tallied ten each. 
radio. dropped I'n anothel' Ion" one to • O'Brien led for the losers with 

The colonel's condition became give the locals four pOints. Fouled 
grave early this week and the in the act of shooting, Stl'8mel ten. " The Hawklets were functioning jast rites of the Roman Catholic sank both free throws to cut the 
h h d . . t d B t beautifully last night as they pen-c urc were a miniS ere. u Irish lead to 4-2 just before the 

he smilingly lorecast his speed), quarter ended. etrated the McKinley defense 
recovery. Thomsen added two more gift time and time again for set-up 

For two how's last night he shots for the Greyhounds as the shots. Their fast breaks WeI'e 
was in an oxygen tent. He man- second period opened . After Fitz- continually catching the home 
aged a weak "good morning" to· patrick had counted a free toss team flat-~ooted. 
day to AJbert Brennan, his con' for the Irish , the invaders swung • Highlighting the game was Mc
fidential and executive secretary into action. Webe~' tossed in a Ginnis' and O'Brien's personal 
Cor the past 27 years. The doctor bucket. and' Thomsen and Stromel feud of long shots. Time after 
came at 10 and told Brennan to each added a charity shot. Thom- time one would drive down and 
notify the colonel's family that sen counted a field goal and Con- sink a beautiful one from far out 
the end was near. At 10:28 he don paired it to bring the score to on the court and the other would 
dicd-peacefully, those at his 12-5. Black dropped in a bucket retaliate in kind, Both made 
bedside said, with no hint 01 the and Millel' sank a free throw, but four long ones. 
pain he had endured these last Weber matc!1ed their efforts with Merten made one change in his 
months. . one of each to make the halftime I starting line-up as he started John 

A high requiem mass will be score 15-8. "Dusly" Maher in at John Lem-
celebrated at 11 a.m., Monday in .Miller .opened thc second ~alf ons' guard post. 
St. Ignatius Loyola church on With a baskfilt, but Thomsen qUlck- The Iowa Cily sophomore five 
upper Park avenue. Interment ly countered with another for the put up a great defense to WID 
will be private in the Ruppert Greyhounds. After Bradley had their game. They held the home 
femlly vault at Kenisco cemetcry. counted a Iree toss, Weber and ., 

Totals 4 8 16 16 
WEST LIJ'. (20) FG FT PF TP 
Nauman, f .. 0 1 0 1 
Walker, f ........... 0 0 1 0 
M\1ylan, f ..... '" 3 0 3 6" 
T.h.ompson, c .......... 0 0 0 0 
Lao,e, c .. .... ......... ... . 0 3 ~ 3 
GtU'i~tensen, c ....... . ~ 0 4 .6 
l\,ett\em;m, g-c . 0 1 1 1 
Pike, g ................. 0 0 0 . ,0 
Nichols, g .... _........ 1 1 3 3 

Totals ... 7 6 16 20 _ 
Score by quarters-

U-High ........... . 2 1 10 
W. L . ...... . ....... . 6 7 7 

3-16 . 
0-20 ' 

W,EST LIBERTY, Jan. 13 (Spe
cial to The vaily Iowan)-:A! ' 
fight. i !1g U-High cage team drop- . 
ped its first conference tilt : 
of the current season here to:: " 
nigh t to West Liberty by the ' 
score of 20 to 16, in a gam!!_ 
which was marred by numerO\ls 
fouls by players of both teams~ •• 

A total of 16 fouls was called 
against both teams, lind. as result"' 
three U-High lads and two from 
West Liberty were ejected from 
the game. 

lL was the inability of the vis-' 
itors to score from the field which 
cost them the victory. During. 
the entire first half they failed 
to l'egister a single field goal, aDd 
in the final half they ~arnered 
only four buckets from the field. 

Judges Patsy Hl)ley'.and Eddie Sidat-Singh, stellar gridil'on pass- Page of In.dianapolis, who won 151 
Forbes. Referel! Pete HIII'Uey er fDr Syracuse, is also the stili' and lost fIVe and had an earned Core being purchased 
railed the tight n draw. I of lhe Orang b<1sketball 1 11m. ILin ,l\'C,"1gC (If 2.53, compilcd be- cogo Cubs. 

The Ruppert fortune has been Green each scored.from the field. team to one field goal m the 
est,imated at between $70,000.000, Weber took over again by scor- l~t half as they step~ed out to 
and $100,000,00. Colonel RuppeL't ing five points in rapid succession wm. The Hawklets d!spiayed II 

was a bachelor and ,ave himself on two baskets and a gift shot. smooth passing comblOation to 
by the Chi- the prideful title of "the best The quarter ended here with the outplay ~cKinl!y and romp off 

housekeep~ in New York." Rapids team leadina, 26-11. with the contest. 

West Liberty scored f rom a ~t 
formation on· the opening tip-off, 
and was never in serious danae!." 
throughout the remainder o.t the 
game.. However, U-High came ' 
,back s tron~ in the thitd period; 
and n~ar the end at the third" 
quarter they had shaved the' Wtl6t 
Liberty ~ead to ~nly three points. 
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Announce Complete Program, 
Pel ODD I of I. C. H. S. Concert 

-.Event to Be in High 
~.!5chool Auditorium 
. At 8 P. M. Monday 

The complete program and the 
,v.ersonnel of the ensembles for 
Iowa City high school's chamber 
music concert Monday evening at 

J ~ p.m. in the high school audi~ 
rlum, is being announced today 
QY Lloyd F . Swartley, director. 

r Footnotes 
for Spring 
New Shoe Styles 
In Shop Wincrows 
Show Novelty Trend 

Along with the usual reports 
that the first robin has already 

The program includes the "Al- returned and some garden enthu-
legro Molto" from the "Sextet siast has found violets in the 
Opus 27" by Wilm played by a back yard, come the first fashion 
'string sextet composed of Eloise notes that herald the fact that 

each year the winter grows short· 

HOUSE ,. 
TO 

HOUSE 
Alpha Delta PI 

Neva Melton of Muscatine is a I 
guest at the chapter house this 
week end. 

La Vera Lewis, a student at 
Ames, is the guest of Phyllis 
Barnes, At of Cherokee, this week 
end. 

Bette Frudegar of Burlington, 
Mary Elizabeth Hans of Moline, 
Ill., and Rosamund Kearney of I 
Cedar Rapids are the alumnae 
spending the week end at the 
chapter house. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, iOWA CITY 

Defy Ladder Jinx 

Mrs. Ferne Stover of Moose-
heart, m., graduate grand regent 
of the college 01 regents, will be 
guest speaker at the meeting of 
the Women oC the Moose Tues·' 
day at 7:45 p.m. in the Moose 

I hall. 
Thi rty-five candidates will be 

initiated into the ol'ganization i n 
a ceremony .follOwing Mrs. Stov· 
er's address. 

Theta Tau. Regent Lille·Patrick v 

NuJitlals J~ll~ '2 
University Alumnus 
Weds Lake View Girl 
At Missouri Valley 

The marriage of Elnine Lille 
of Lake View and Attorney 
Charles Patri,ck, McCauley of Sac 
City took place Jan. 2 in the 
Christian church in Missouri Val. 
le·y. The Rev /. Everett Epperson 
performed the single ring cere· 
mony. J 

Attendants were Ruth Stark of 
Lake View and Carroll Pilcher 
of Sac City: " 

Lapp and Ruth Smith, violins, 
er and shorter and the spring . Alph& Xi Delta 

• 'Bud Lambert and Marion Pick- season comes ~ little earlier. I Marcella Graham of Des Moines 

"Mooseheart" will be the sub
ject of Mrs. Stover's speech. She 
is director of homemall.ing at 
Mooseheart and is in charge of 

Theb ride wove a dress of black 
chiffon w'ith '3 yoke of colored 

Fred F. Kubias, E4 of Cedar yarn embroidery. Her Spanlsh 
veil was of black lace and her 

Rapids, was elected regent of accessories were also black. Her : ering, violas, and Jane Spencer Among the fll'st glimpses of the and Margaret Nicholas of Cedar 
~ l1,l1d Ann Martin, cellos. expected fashion hits for 1939 are Rapids are guests at the chapter I 

the Mooseheart cafeteria. 
Preceding the meeting, the Wo

I men of the Moose with Mrs. 
I Stover as guest oC honor, will 
' dipe at 6:30 p.m. in the Jeffer· 

Theta Tau fratcrnlty at a special flowers we~e red roses. 
• The second number will be an the arrays at new shoe styles that house this week end. 
; !'Elegy for Flute, Harp and String are appearing on the avenues and 
l "'uartet" by Danl'el Gregory Ma. in the shop windows. Many of the 

meeting Tuesday evening. Other The maid at honor wore a frock 
CoWcers elected include Henry Z. of Persian ruby moss crepe and 
Hardaway, E3 of Shepherdsville, her accessories were black. She 
vice regent; J ames Bowman, E3 carried a bouquet of calla lilies , 'It\! more summery styles are being Chi Omec& 

~ ~n. Virglrria Simpson will play worn right now in the southern Lois Lippold, a Chi Omega of 
son hotel. 

lhe flute, J ean Taylor, harp, resort towns but they wi\! soon . the University of Wisconsin at 
· ,lSorothe Lorenz and Ed Korab, come north. '1 Madison, Wis., is a guest at the 

D 'b J h M E3 arld sweet peas. 
of owney, scn e ; a nay, The bride, the eldest daughler 
of Cedar Rapids, marshall; Royal Rainbow Girls ,¥iolins, Marion MacEwen, viola, Most of them have gone on chapter house this week end. 

; ~nd Gladys Knight, cello. an open·up spree. They are with- I -- I I 
H. Weir, E3 of Macomb, Ill., cor- of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Lille of 

T T ke Off ' lespondJng secretary; Edward Lake View, :vas graduated fr?1U 
o a lee Burman E2 of Waverly, steward; the Lake ,vIew . high school in • The "AUegro Assai irom Quar· t ·th t t ·th t 

• let No. 4" by Mozart will be o~t oe, WI ou quar er, WI. au Delt& Delta Delta 
! played by a string quartet which sl~e~, without heels and With ~ Dorothy Jane Hamblin , who is, I George 'Fewson, E2 of Clarinda, I 1933. She wlIS a.lso .graduated 

Jane J ackson will be installed inner guard; Hohn Deters, E4 Of ,:fl on: the .Mondamm .hlgh. school 
Friday the 13th? So what~ ' Lady Jinx. Just to go her one as the worthy advisor of the Or· Rotk Rapids, outer guard. I BuslDess.1D D~s Momes. d ted 
There were no qualms about better and to prove that they der of Rainbow for Gir ls i n in- Theta Tau is a professional en- f The thbl'ldMegr~m :va~h.ghra uha I 

includes Albert Muenzer and rrummum of shoe ~n? a maXI' a member of Delta Delta Delta 
• Joan Freund, violins, Patricia !Dum of support. Thls IS the most sorotity at Coe college, is a guest 
~ Trachsel, viola, and Jean Mc- Important factor of. all - the at the chapter house this week 

breezy, open-to-the·wmd effect. end 
Knight, cello. The Dutch have come into the . 

F 'd th 13th f th . t II t' Y tamar ow I'n ., t·t It ro m e on .... amm Ig sc 00 
1'1 ay e or ese um- didn't believe in ar:y supersti- s a a Ion c~remon r gmecnng fra erm y. was. 1927 He was graduated from 

versity students. Maybe you were . . Ithe MasoniC temple. The serv- founded October 15, 1904, at the I In .' • . 
Also on the program will be picture as you see by the very 

· "Passacaiile" by Barthe played by popular Zuider Zee style of 
• a woodwind quintet including chunky walled last in bulky ver
: ·Virginip. Simpson, flute, VirJean slons with and without the rocker 
; ,Peterson, oboe, Marjorie Sidwell, sole. It's predecessor the Barge 
; clarinet, Don Key, horn, and Ann goes merrily on its way in the 
~ Serup, bassoon. sports field. 

Members of the clarinet quar- One platform that won univer-
tet which includes Robert Cay· sal adoption is the shoe platfonn 

wood, Mildred Burger, Verla style. There are all sorts of novel 
- Bales and Robert Merriam will trimmings, nailheads, 1 a c i n g s, 

play excerpts Irom "Sonata No. stitching and many of the plat. 
10" by Mozart. forms are in contrasting colors. 

Three n u m b e r s, "Marche," Heels are on a regular merry-
"Petit Rondo" and "Marche In- go-round in their many sane and 
dienne," from t~e "Quat~ors Opus insane versions. There are the 
26" by Anton Simon, WIll be pre' keg, the spool, square, poker chip, 
sented by the brass quartet, streamline, grooved, bob . sled, 
Jan:tes Morgan and Ellsworth fluted and others. They are most. 
Smlth, cornets, Bob Martin, horn, Jy for a specialized trade but the 
and Fred Gartzke, trombone.. I popular wearable low heel is the 

"ft.. Sylvan Idyl': by WillIam best seller. 
Spencer Johnson Will be the next I Punchings in all sorts of de
number played. by . the French signs and motifs as massed perfs, 
horn quartet which mcludes Don tear drop designs medallions and 
Key, Ruby Alley, Wilma Powers even flower desj~s in holes and 
and Ruth .Norman. . they go all the way through. 

Concludmg the concert WIll be Although the variety of ac-
three numbers by th~ brass sex- cepted details is not as large as 
tet whose personnel mcludes Ar- it has been in other years there 
thur Stevens and James Morgan, are sti ll plenty. These include 
cornets, Wilma. Powers, French bows, pleating, scallops, slashes, 
horn, Robert Slm~son, trombone, buttons, draping, nailheads, lac
Russell Sapp, baritone a~d Gar· lng, braiding, jabot effects and 
don Flynn, bass. They WIll play st'tch)'ng 
"All "[mBt-..' I. • egro \1' a ee'f".oven S The optimistic note that is 
"Sixth Symphony," "Joseph in being expressed so often now-a. 
Egypt," an overture by E. H. Me· days is reflected in the shoe bus
hul, .and "EI Que~i,do Gayo, a iness and these styTes come in 
Spa rush Fandango by Gus quality leathers and bright colors. 
Guentzel. 

Rev. Hamill To 
Talk Tomorrow 

At Vesper Meet 
"What Shall I Do with My Life 

on the CanJpus?" will be the sub
ject of the Rev. R. H. Hamill's 
talk at tqe Wesley Foundation's 
candlelight vespers tomorrow at 
7 p.m. in the main auditorium 
of the First Methodist church. 

Supper will be served at 6 p.m. 
in the church parlors. After the 
service there will be an infor-

Elks' Ladies Club 
Will Have Luncheon 
Theta Tau Regent 

The Elks' Ladies club will en~ 
lertain its members at a bridge
luncheon Tuesday in the Elks 
home. Serving will begin at 1 p.m. 

Mrs. F. B. Olsen, 430 S. John
son street, wlll serve as hostess 
for the affair. 

Bridge Club to Meet 
With Mrs. L. Jones 

mal fireside discussion in the stu· Mrs. L. C. Jones, 320 N . John· 
dent center. son street, will entertain the memo 

Wesley players will meet Mon- bers of the Tally·ill bridge club 
day evening at 7:30 p.m. in the ' in her home this evening. The 
student center. group will meet at 7 o'clock. 

Pi Lambda T heta Initiates 

Newly initiated members of Pi Whinery, A4 of Iowa City. 
LanJbda Theta, national honorary After the ceremon.y the group 
education fraternity, are pictured attended a dinner at which Dr. 
above following the iduction cere- Amy Daniels was guest speaker. 
many Wednesday in the river room Dr. Daniels helped establish the 
of Iowa Union. From left to national organization. The ·local 
right, (front row) Renelda Cap- chapter is observina the 20th an
uzzi, G of RepubliC, Pa., Dorothy niversary of the group. The first 
Wilson, G of Madison, Wis., seven chapters were organized 
Ellen Christensen, A4 of Searg- in 1917. In 1920, the Iowa chapter 

• ~nt Bluff, Ruth Brandenburg, G was establlshed, the first to join 
of West Lafayette, Ind., and Vir- after the ori&inBl seven. ()ftlcers 
gmia Mae Jones, A4 of Burling- ot the chapter at the present 
ton. (standing) Elaine Pagel, 0 time are Ruth Newell, president; 
of Eden, S. Dak., Plorence Green Russia Harris, vice - pI'e8ident: 
A4 of Red Oak, Elinore Olson, Zella Peterson, treuurer; Ruth 
G of Stanton, Anita Porter, G Bishop, corresponding IICICt'etnry; 
of Kearney, Neb., and Margaret I Elena Oldis, keeper of the reeords, 
Schindhelm, G of Iowa City. Not and Dorothy Gordon, Iel'paJlt 
~~hown in the picture is Marion at arD\L " . 

a little cautious yesterday and tlons, they deCIded to make real ices, to which the public is in· University of Minnesota and has the umverslty I~ 1933. . 
Delta G&mm& sneaked around a persistent black Friday the 13th exit as they left I vited, will begin at 7 p.m. 23 active chapters at all the im- I Thec.couPle hWlIJ . ~ttat hom~m 

Guests for Sunday dinner will pussy or dodged a sinister lad- for the annual banquet sponsored Other officers to take office are portant universities and technical Sac It!, w e:e. orr..ey c· 
be George Hill, A4 of Burlington, der, but you can be sure that bl thE!' Pershing ;iflemen of the I Vil~a Sponar, worthy assis~nt 3chools in the United States. The I Cauley IS practicmg law. 
who wlU be the guest of Jane Jean Porter, A3 of Pekin, Ill. , R. O. T. C. CIII~blOg through the, adVisor; Jean Boyson, Charity; Omicron chapter, local, was found-
White, A4 of Burlington; Earl Edward McCloy, C3 of Iowa City, everlasting unlucky ladder are Dorothy Smith, Hope; Barbara d F b 3 1923 Many of I G d 
Brennecke, A4 of Marshalltown, Rheta Miller, A4 of Bethlehem, (leH tb righ\.~ Miss Porter, Mr. Mezik, Faith; Mary Reiter, sec- ~hetae ;~:;: aiumni 'are leaders I owa ra uate 
who will be the guest of Janet Pa., and Jack McKinstry, Al at McKir,s lry, MISS Miller and Mr. retary, and Genevieve Slemmons, . th f' Id of engineering and B B 'd 
Hyde, CS of Elkader; Dick Lozier, Washington, la., more than teased McCloy. treasurer. ~,~e s~ti~~ed in all parts of the ecomes rl e 
LI of Des Moines, who will be _. . th nl f' I Of RId B II 
·the guest of Margaret Joiner, C4 Grandmother's Tea Bre ad Is Good Answer wor.ld. ~t is eo. y pro esslOn~ 0 an 0 
of 1.98t Nation; and Milton Blaul, engll1eenng fraterruty on the Um-
A2 of Burlington, who will be the £ ed T R f h V"')~Jty of Iowa campus, W · Id I k t h' h 
guest bt Catherine Cobb, A3 of To Problem 0 BrJ o-e 0 1" ea e res ments per ~~:~:r ~a:~orn~t ~erww~. 
Marshalltown. t,-, DAR Will dmg 25 years ago, Loretta M. 

Other guests wHl be Edward I , '" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" ... '" fJ '" '" '" '" '" '" '" " '" ••• Meyer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
McLain! A3 of Wauwautosa, Wis., I The problem of refreshments M T d Grover Meyer of Maysville, be-
who Will be the gu~st o~ Betty is a perplexing one. And new eet 0 ay cr,me the bride of Roland A •. Boll, 
Keeney, A2 of Chicago, John suggestions for sandwiches and sen of Mrs . Charles Boll of Dixon, 
Brown, A4 of Cedar Falls, who drinks are never more welcome .. Wednesday at :1.:30 p.m, 
will be the guest of Jean Parsons, than when so many people are I 4l\1f"odern Pro~lems' The weddina w. as solemn'i[ed in A3 of Estherville, and Dave Evans, . . . . lU.; ,n . 
L3 f N th En Ii h h '11 b entertalOmg informally at teas or St. Paul's Lutheran church with 

o or g s , w 0 WI e . F d I ' . d d . T n Will 8 G· the guest of Jane Clement, A4 of bndge. or a e lCIOUS an. am- a (. e IVen the Rev . J . A, Miller oUiciating. 
Ames. ty sandwich try Norwegian tea 8 P feD I The couple were attended by Mr. 

Maxine Grassfield who attends bread. y ro. . a ey ar:d Mrs. Arnold Rock, brother. 
Coe college in Cedar Rapids visit- It is a Norwegian rec~pe more in-law and sister of the bride. 
ed the chapter this week end. than 50 years old discovered Prof. Clara Daleywoillf the. his- groom. 

among a grpndmother's treasured tory department diSCUSS The bride's gown was of floor. 
Kappa. Kappa. Gamma. recpies. It has been tested so you I "iV!odern Problems" for the Pil- I l<-ngth wRite satin, fashioned 

Julie Soper of New York is a will have no dJIficulty in measur- gnm chap.ter of the D~ughle.rs of , or. princess lines wi th Jong sleeves 
guest of Mary Clare Apgar, A41 iog and mixing the ingredients. the Amencan RevolutIOn thIS ~f. puffed at the shoulders. The 1011( 
of Marshalltown, this week end. The result is a bread that is I lernoon at 2:30. The group wlll skirt extended into a train. A 

Dean Gifford of Davenport is tasty and tender. assemble at the home of Mr~. halo of seed pearls held the.bri. 
visiting Margaret KuttJer. A2 at Norwerlan Tea. Bread ~~~;f.e Gardner, 905 S. Summit dal veil in ~lace. . 
Davenport, during the week end. 2 cups milk Mrs. H. J. Mayer, Mrs. Bar. Mrs. Rock s gown was of tloo1'-

. 1 cup butter bara O'Brien, Mrs. Charles Fos- length powder blue net ~av\ng 
SIcm& Della. T&u 1 cup sugar tel', Mrs. C. F. Hambrecht, Mrs. short,. puffed sleeves and a square 

Golda Sanders, Al of Des 1-4 teaspoon salt Ernest Hall, Mrs. Timothy Fair- necklme. SequIns . banded the 
Moines, and Lois Kiefer, Al of Des I cake compressed yeast child Elizabeth Irish and Alice neckline and sequm bows were 
Moines, are spending the week 9 cups sifted all-purpose flour Kell~y will serve as assistants to arranged on the skirt. She wore 
end at their homes. 2 teaspoons ground cardamon • Mrs. Gardner. a circular veil of blue tulle, 

1-2 cup finely sliced citron, thc oven. When they begin to ten minutes. When reallY to serve Mrs. James Lons, regent, has held wi th a silver flower. ~~~ 

Betty Zeta Ta.u Alpha. of packed in cup sizzle they're done. But remem- tuck some bright c()lored jelly I called a board meetin~ for 1:45 bouquet was of Johanna 
Gaylor was a guest , roses 

Elizabeth Kerr, A3 of Iowa City, 1-2 cup .rai.sins bel' the magic lies in having the into lhe holes for gaiety. I p.m. Th~ bride was graduated from 
at the chapter house Thursday Scald rmlk, add butter, sugar toast piping hot. I Doughnu~ are another good a Davenport high school and the 
evening. ~!~al~~u~~lecoo~astW~:~ l~~ For a fancier touch, mix shred- I supplement to the afternoon bev- D. U. V. to Exchange UniverSity of Iowa. Mr. Boll was 

-- .. .! b I Add ded nut meats and stramed hone;y I erage But mn.ke them smaller • El ha I educa ted in Davenport schools 
Theta Ta.u mixture 10 mlxm~ ow. with the sugar and cinnamon. than ~sual and doll up the dough Wlute ep nts and was graduated from Brown's 

nner gues a e c ap er. . ap e or granu a e sugar ma before baking by addmg some At Meetlng Mo ay Busmess college. At present e Di ts t th h t tour cups of the Slrted flour and M I ltd . y I • I 'nd ' h 
house last week are H. A. Carl- beat untIl smooth. Pour mto I be used in place of the brown II chopped candied ginger and brok- i; employed at Meyer's Genetal 
son, E2, Morris Carlson, El , and large clean buttered bowl, cover sugar, though it does remain a en IWUt meats You might shape I Wh ·t I h t 'U b store in Maysville. 
Keith Brayman, El, all of Shen- closely and set in a. warm pla~e favorite. the dou h int~ one inc'h balls then l lee ep an s WI e ex- After a wedding trip to Plor. 
andoah; R. S. Mushrush J r., E2 out of draughts untIl doubled In , For friends who gather round f a gusua l 'changed by the D

d
aughte

t
r
2
s of ida the couple- will reside in 

f I City · Elm H ' b lk b t t d h If ry S. UllIon veterans Mon ay a p.m.' . a owa , er emmgway, u a ou wo an one- a a fireplace try these easy-to-make! T "k' b 11" f . b rage f Maysville 

E3 of Harpers Ferry; Jack Russell, the flour, turn out on a floured ti~ns of grated ~heese and chOP-\ 0 accomp:n~ t b~se k \ 1 s' dd I Mrs. J . D. Mil er, 528 . ar 
E1 of West Branch; Elmer Schake, hours. Then stir in the rest 01 cheese surpriscs Mix equal por- t ry S 1- a thor YO~~b·~ve To when they gathelr at the shomCe

l 
Ok I _. _____ _ 

E2 of Cedar Rapids; Robert board and knead until thoroughly , ped cooked ham with a little one cup 0 0 ac ea, a a, street. . M Th pson 
Schick, E3 of Huntington, W. Va.; smooth and elastic. Knead in thel minced celery, parsley and onion. I te~spoon and ~ half of su~ar, al There will be a short busmess rs. om ) 
Raymond Rocha , E2 of Amboy, I cardamon, citron and raisins a Moisten it with salad dressing. thick lemon slice stuck wl~h 1~ I seSSIOn ~nd a program followed W'li G' R · 
Ill' Bert Blakesley El of Menlo' l'"t:l.e t ti Total time I . I' f h t l to 18 whole cloves, and a cmna- by a SOCial hour. J, J,ve evzew 

. , , '1. a a me. Spread It between s lces a a mon stick muddler 
Walter Brandsma, E2 of Breda, given to kneading should be at nuttered toast reheat and serve .' i 
and George Petrik, E3 of Fairfax. least 15 minutes. Replace in but- I in finger lengtbs or squares As for the tea Itself, the~e are I FIN h "I Was a Sharecropper" b1 

. t \ . ' only three rules for making a art lest ort Harry H. Kroll will be reviewed 
Slcma. Phi £Jllilon t~red bowl, co~er, and agam Ie Keep tea time 0 mmd when good brew: (1) Always use bub- BARROW Alaska (AP)-Be- Monday br Mrs. C. WoodY 

Jerry Niles, A2 of Davenport, flse to double 10 bulk. ~urn out you have leftover pie dough .. Cut bling, boiling water and pour it , cause of an 'influx of natives from Thompson at a meeting of the 
was a dinner guest Thursday eve- on floured board. and agam knea~ two lOch squares out o.f thInly on the tea. (2) Use onc teaspoon- the eastern Arctic coast, America's Athens Historical Circle. 
ning. down. Divide l?tO three equa rolled dough and spread grated f ul of tea leaves to a cup, plus farthest-north school-the Indian Mrs. Charles Meardon will be 

Sigma Phi Epsilon announces the port~ons, shape mto loaves and cheese mixed with chopped dates one for the pot and (3) Steep Service Institution here-has five hostess to the group in her home. 
pledging at Lee Dvorak, A2 of Ce- put m buttered .loaf pans .. Cover , and raiSins over them. Add a to any strength you desire. Most . teachers and an enrollment of 200 437 S. Summit street. The meet-
dar Rapids. ~nd let nse unbl doubled 10 bulk I few nut meats and some cl'e~m. people choose a five minute brew. I pupils this season. ing will begin at 3 p.m. 

m~m~;~~~I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~======~~~~~~~~~~~== 
PI 'K&ppa Alpha. 

Lewis Jurgenson, Winston Lowe 
and George Smith, all AI, and 
Ted Kubicek, A2, all of Cedar 
Rapids, have gone home for the 
week end. 

Stanton Peterson, alumnus, was 
a dinner guest at the house Thurs
day. 

Alpha Tau..omeca 
Dinner lUeats at the chapter 

house last night were Helen Me
line and Eleanor Muntz, both of 
Des Moines. 

Herbert Olesen, A2 of Avoca, 
and Bob McCall, A2 of Des MOines, 
are spendlna the week end in 
Chicago. 

Mrs. H. O. Graaf, housemother, 
is visiting In Des Moines this week 

loaf three times across the top Press edges together and prick 
and brush with melted butter. I the top. Bake until the dough 
Bake in a moderately hot oven is well browned and slips off 
(375 degrees F .) for 10 minutes; the pan easily, about eight min- , 
then leduce to 300 degrees F. ! utes. Serve warm or cold. 
and bake 40 to 50 minutes longer. I Jelly taris are old favorites. Cut 
Remove to cake racks and cool. your regular rich cooky dough 
Makes three loaves. IOta regular shapes. Then with 

Other tidbits that may be a tiny round cutter or thimble, I 
served to hungry ~uests include I remove a hole from the centers , 
the ever popular cmnamon toast, of half the cookies. Spread I 
but here's a new twist to serving I some tart jelly over the whole 
it. Cut the bread thin, remove cookies and place the "holey'" 
the crusts, toast until well brown- \ cookies over them. Bake about 
ed and butter generously. Cover I 
each piece clear to the edges with _____________ , 

a mixture of brown sugar and Clerk's Marriage 
cinnamon. Three tablespoons of 
sllgar and one teaspo~n of cinna- I' License Business 
mon will cover four slices. Sl F . 13 

Put the spread toast back into Ulltps on rl. 

PhI Gamma Delta a discussion led by Dr. Lewin yes-I ~y the 13th apparently 
Judge W. C. Radcliffe of Red terday. I scared Cupid from Iowa City" 

end. 

Oak, is visiting with his son, Ro- -- only J. Lloyd Smith, 47, and 
bert, A3 at the chapter house this G&DUD&o Eta Gamma. Ruth L. Smith, 41, both of Cedar 
week en'd. Week end guests at the chapter I Rapids, dared to seek out County i 

I house are Tom Reagam of Daven- Clerk R. N. Miller Yesterday and 
8 .... Alpha Epsilon port and Howard Smith of Cedar apply ior a marriage license.' I 

Walter E. ReillY Sr., of Des Rapids. 
Moines is the guest of his son, 
Walter Jr., C3. 

A vialting fraternlty brother, 
Ray Haberkorn of Des Moines, 
will be at the house all week end. 

Dean W. J. Teeters of the phar
macy department was a dinner 
guest. 

PhI EpdIoD PI 
Dr. Kurt Lewin, Dr. Arthur 

Steindler and Dr. William Mala
mud, all honorary members, were 
..... ..t 4iDner and took part in 

. Alpha T&u Omeca , 
'Richard Cram, El of Des Moines, 

Is spending the week end at home. 
! . 

Find They're Making' 
Plates With Gold 

Alpha 8lpna Phl . LOVELOCK, Nev. (AP)- Part-
Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Meyer ner, there may be gold in them 

wel.'e dinner guests at the chapter thar plates. 
house last Wednesday evening. Clay which the Nevada Hum-

Among those who will spend boldt Mining company has been 
this week end at home are Don j shipping. in large quantities to I 
Stutsman, A3 of Washington; Clive manufacturers of chlnaware has j 
Clark, C4 of Brighton, and Fred just been discovered to contain 
Mumm, C4 of Durant. Icommercial quanlities ·.of gold. I 

STRUB·WARIllHAM co. 
OWNERS 

~ @)~ ....................... 
10... CIty. 110m. Own6CI St.oI'<I 

f)7(j 
Second 

Pair; $1 

" 

'I J'ALE , 
, 

of Women's Smart Footwear 

Buy Two Pairs for the 
Price of One, Plu8 $1,00 

Three large groups, comprisfng 400 
pairs of the smartest fashions of the 
season . . . presenting, too, the 
greatest savings we've ever offered 
in this department. 

Also Enn& JettlckB, ,U5 and .t.t5 

SALE STARTS SATURDAY .' 

' 4~li J~li 
Second Second 

Pair, $1 Pair, ,1 
~. 

STRUB'8-Flrs' Floor J, , 

'. 

•. , 

- - - - --- - -
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College-of Education Officials 
Plannmg·H. . Scholar hip Te 1. 

350 Iowa Schools 
WiJl Participate In 
State's Brain Derby 

U. of Iowa 
In Limeli!!ht 

' ..J 

Behind The 
Ba J ~ .-tban 
Men Who Operate 
Behind the Scenes 
Complete the Game 

Events in which brains alone Prof E. B. Kurtz. When IOlVa plays its first Big 
are emphasized-the May "every- Ten basketball game of the sea-
pupil" testing program and the Reveals Design For son on the home court tonight, 
June state individual scholar- Better Radio Testing there will be more than the 

Hawkeyes and Boilermakers and I , 
ship contest-now are being the thousands of cheering fans in 
planr.ed for the 11th year by A 101V frequency alternator tbe stands which combine to 
Unl' versity of Iowa college of edu- which generates only one tone at k b k tb II I te a time has been designed at the rna e a as e a game comp e ' . 
cation officials. University of Iowa to make pos- For there are a rreat many 

Every Iowa high school will Sible more satisfactory testing and persons seldom seen and not 
I applauded wbo assist In round· 

"i'HE DAILY tOW AN, IOWA em 

A Champion S·wimmer at 17 
.. 

Rnlh ~ I darn p - c· U .. i , it), Sophomiwc>, 
Prepare lor New Competition 

s~~rnm~r who graduated from the Plan Febrllnry . 
m ersiiy of Iowa. ~ 

At 17. bcsiql1s llolding the city, Fireside Cliaf§ 
state and district champiomdhps I 
for the breast stroke, she was also 

Dlinois Professor . 
\ 

Will Inspect Blood .. 
Resear 11 at .• U. J . 

United' States junior national A committee met Thursday nf-
t . h R I" A tivi Dr. Carl'oll L. BiI'ch, proressol' champion. Although an excellent ernoon II'!. tee IgIOUS c -

diver, as well, she enters no com- ties board room for the purpose 01 internal medicine at the Uni
petition in this field. 5he had the of planning February fireside versity of Illinois, will arrive 
pleasure of being present, how- chats. here next week to observe the 
ever, when Marjorie Gestringer, The committee includes Hillis work. on blood diseases being 
now the world's champion woman Hauser. A4 of Marshalltown; dene m the pathology department 
diver won her first title. Hermi.na Brondt, C4 of West of the medical laboratory. 

AC~ording to Miss Steinmeyer, Liberty; Jane Clement, A4 of Dr. Birch is well ~nown for 
her most tbrilling experience was Ames; Lorna Grulke, Al of Av- her. work on bl??rl dIseases, es
watching little Marjorte, a year I oca; David Sayre, Az of Ames; peclally hemophIlIa. 
later, win lirst place in the 1936 I Robert O'Meara, A2 of Cedar I 
Olympio tryouts. • . Rapids: Robert Kolb, C4 of Dav- Prisoners A.re Linguittll 

While. attending ~eaumont high enport. Prof. W .. ~. Morgan of TAVISTOCK, England (AP) _ 

receive an invitation to partici- adjusting of microphones, amPli-, Ing out the program which 
. fiers, and radio receivers and 

pate in the huge testing program transmitters. takes place on every game 
of May 8 and 9 and the state This was reported yesterday by night. 
scholarship affair of June 5 and Prof. E. B. Kurtz, head o[ the They are the men behind the 
6 at the university . electrical engineering department. scenes who provide the music, 

school ill St. Lows, she was a the school of religLOn was also I Convicts at Dartmoor, Britain's 
member of the Town club swim- present. I loneliest prison are becoming lin
ming tea~ and was chosen as one Fireside. discuslons . ar~ to be guists. French,' taught by a Tavi
of five Jrlrls to make a coast to presented m all dormJtorles, tra-I stock grammar school master is 
coast exhibition tour. Because. the tunities and sororities on the I now one of the most pop~lar 

I 
tour covered all 48 states and parts camllus . Several members of the classes in the prison. 
of Canada, she had the opportu- university (qculty ani! 'he min-
nity to swim in the Atlantic, the islers ot the churches of Iowa 
Pacific, the Great Lakes, the City will be present at and will 
Gulf of Mexico, and yes - the particloate in the fireside chats. 

Prof. E. F . Lindquist, director He said that the design principles who broadcast the game to radio 
of the affair, announced yester- and the construction details soon listeners, who pmvlde t he direc
day that no major changes have will be presented in the proceed- tion for .the pep and a myriad of 
been made in the program. Pur- ings of the Institute oi Radio En- other th!ngs. . 
poses are to measure educational gineers. I There s S. J . Ebert, technical 
ach'ievemer.t, to facilitate Im- Prof. Kurtz declared that the ' di rector of WSUI, who will be in 
provement in instruction, and to alternator's frequency can be var- : char~e of th~ radio technique for 

Mississippi, too. 
Having swum in many of the 

large pools from coast to coast, 
Miss Steinmeyer selects the Uni
versi ty of Iowa's men's swimming 

Town Has More Offices 
Than Office.Seekers I 

pool as the "best indoor pool in DUC KRILL, Miss. (AP)-The 

encourage better scholarship . ied from zero to 50 cycles per sec- . tbe listeners-m. Don Elder, A3 of I 
In the 12 subjects, tests will ond, which is the low end of the Marshallt0v.:n, WSUI stude.nt an-I 

bil given in nearly 350 schools audio frequency range. nouncer, Will be ?n the Job as 
May 8 and 9. No competition be- The university engineer pointed mast~r of ceremorues. 

the country." voters of this town of 500 went to 
" It is a pleasure indeed,. when the polls to elect II mayor and live 

,I ~m gi v~n the op~rturul ~r to aldermen but there was only one 
work-out In ~e men s poo, the loffice-seeker a candidate for al-
young champIOn comt;"ented.. I derman. ' Rudy Vallee. Rosemary Lane 

"ROMANCE IN tween schools is involved, this out that low pitched tones as well Bill Seller, A3 of Clinton, and 
I h' b li ' ted as the high ones must be repro- Dick Bowlin, D3 of Iowa Clty, 

ang e avmg een ~ mlna duced faithfully to secure fine WSUI announcers, will be on 
several years ago. Det81led sum- lit· · h M' hand to broadcast the pla.y by· 

ts ' 11 b . d t I qua y 10 mUSIC or speec. Icro- -
mary repor WI e Issue 0 h Iii' d d· play dlscriptlon of the game 
schools about ' two weeks later : p ones, amp lers, an ra 10 , 

B t f th Us'l1 b i I transmitters and receivers are not and Paul Miner. A3 of Cedar 
es 0 e pup WI e se - always well enough designed and Falls, wUl have charge of the 

ected for the scholarship contest, constructed to pass the low and public address system and the 
some 1,100 bemg declared elig- , high tones as readily as the inter- recording of details to tbe fleld-
ible. Ru~es provide that every ' mediate ones. house audience. 
s~hoo~ Will have at least two pu- Russell Murphy, A4 of St. 
plls m the June contest and U. W. A. Coffee Hour Louis, Mo.; Bob Whitmore, A3 of 
some of them WIll have nearly Inglewood, Cal., and Paul GriI- Poised in mid·air J;>efore her age of 17, she holds city, state 
thirty. To HoTtor Faculty fith will be the technicians in splash into the pool, Ruth Stein-

Th 1938 nr IIment 'n the pro and district championships for e e 0 I - charge of the radio work . meyer, A2 of St. Louis, Mo., dem-
ject was tbe largest in seven Faculty members of the social The cheer leaders will be under onstrates the technique that has t~e breast stroke, and is a Unit· 
years. About 57,000 pupils of 338 science departmen ts will be the the direction of Frank Brandon, taken her Jar in the swimrping ed States junior national champ· 
.r.cnoo\l! took a to~al o~ 153,~00 guests ~t hono"!:. a~ the Uni.versity A3 of St. Davids, Pa., and his (world. Miss stei.nmeyer placed I ion. She has competed in swim
tests, Professor LmdqUist said. Women 5 assocIatIon coffee ho,;!r I staff. Isecond in the breast stroke and ming races with Eleanor Holm 

Mon~ay from 4 to 5:30 ~.m. In P~ompUy at 7;20. the Unl- fourth in the free style cont~sts Jarrett, whom she considers the 
th~ T1v~r room of Iowa yru?n. All V'erslty of Iowa band, under for Iowa at the intel'colIegiate , wOI'ld's greatest woman ~wimIowa Doctors uruverSlty students are mVlted to the direction of Assistant D1- ItelegraPhiC meet last year. At the ,mel'. 

, attend this informal faculty-stu- rectors Ough Gunderson and * * * • * * * * •• * * • * * * * * • * 
G M h dent get· together. I Stanley Willson, will start the o to emp is - evening's band music, begin- By JEAN M. DAVIS 

ning with .FllImore's "Amerl- Poised in a racing-diving posi- tion major at the University of 
. Publish 20-Year W" d f II i Ith 

Meetleng Today cans c, an 0 ow ng w tion on the edge of New York's Iowa and vice-president 01 Seals 
St d f G l a group of BIg Ten college club. 

U y 0 J'ave s songs, including ~'11cbigan's Queen's Bay swimming pool, a 
In Iowa Survey "Victor's March," "Illinois Loy- I tall, blond, 17-ycar-old swimmer "Although my medley relay 

Dr. Arthur Steindler, Dr. J. W. aUy." "University of Minnesota gave a quick glance at her com- team placed tbird in the last na-
Luck and 13 post-graduate doc- Twenty years 01 research work Rouser," "On Wisconsin," "In· lpetitors as she anxiously awaited tional women's A.A.U. tournament, 
tors 01 the orthopedic surgery d~- I and l aboratory studies occupying diana. Our Indiana," "Wave the the oHicial's gun which was to it inspired in me the ambition to 
partment of the college of medl- several years have resulted in the Flag." "Go, Northwestern, Go," start a medley relay race. The 
cine will leave today to attend a I most comprehensive study yet "Hall Purdue," and "On Iowa." winner of the race was to reprc- win a place on the next Olympic 
national meeting of the American made of gravels of Iowa. The band starts the halftime sent the United States in the 1936 team. I am in training now for 
Academy of Orthopedic Surgery) A complete report of this work show with Taylor's "The Drum Olympics. the tryouts which will probably 
lit Memphis, Tenn.' , from J an. 15

j
b Y Dean George F. Kay of the Major March." The show of the In this briei instant, thc young be held ill San FranCISco next 

to 19. University of Iowa and Dr. Paul evening will present Iowa's iam· entry noted down the line, in the summer," Miss Steinmeyer told 
A reunion dinner. will be Mon- T. Miller will be published in aus gymnasts, George Nissen, I position second to her left, a per-

day night, at which about 40 the Iowa Geological survey. C '37, of Cedar Rapids; Xavier . son whose ability and success had me enthusiasticaliy. 

Representing Iowa 10 the mter- The mayor and other aldermen 
colJegla~e tel~graphlc meet last were not candidates for re-election 
year! MISS Stemmeyer placed sec- but they agreed, reluctantly, to 
ond m the breast stroke and fourth continue to serve until some means 
in the free style. are devised to fill their posts. 

Taylor Holmes, the newly elect-I 
Farm Debt Declines ed alderman, says business has 

THE ROCKIES" 
with TOM KEENE 

STARTS TOMORROW! 

"SKY G I ANT" 
With 

Richard Dlx - Cbester Morris SACRAMENTO, Cal. (AP) - gotten so good that other citizens 
Mortgage debt on California farms don't have time to run for office. 
has decreased 14 per cent in the The town jobs, incidentally, pay "LET'S MAAKnEd-A NIGHT 
last five years, and now slands at no salaries. 
$497,148,000, according to Ralph ----- OF IT" 
H. Taylor, executive secretary of I The 1938 United States fall pig With 
the Agricultural Council of Cali- crop was estimated to be 18 per 1 ..... B.U.d.d.y.R .. O.g.C.f.S •• _C.I.a .. lf.e.L.u .. c .. e...,: 
fomia. ccnt larger than that of 1937. -

====== 

li •• nl 
NOW! 

26c to 5:30 P. M. 

fo.rmer students of Dr .. Steindler I Distributions, characteristics, re· Leonard, A3 of Cetlar Rapids, and always been an inspiration to her Already the winner of about 60 
will renew old frIendshIps. The lationships origins and the ages Robert Parry, A3 of Williams- , - this person was Eleanor Holmes medals and 10 tro~hies, she can 
?inner wil~ be in Hotel Peabody I of the sa~ds and gravels have burg in the hand balancing act I Jarret! no1. remember the tIme when she 
In MemphIS, headquarters of the! been determined in the light of {hat' made them the sensation of I The young' swimmer, who still I Couldn't s~im. Able to swim the 
meeti~g. . the most recent investigations and this year's Dolphin show, and j considers 1\lIss Holmes "the Mermac nver, when only seven,l 
~unng ~he . convention, Dr. interpretations of glacial deposits many other similar performances. I world's greatest woman swim- she learned to dIVe and to perf.ect 

Stemdle.r will diSCUSS a paper on in Iowa and adjacent states. Nissen Is tbe only tumbler In mer," Is Ruth Steinmeyer, A2 of her strokes under the supervI~Ion 
"Operative Treatment of Upper ____________ ___________ ~ St. Louis, 1\10., a physical eduea- of Tad Close, an All-AmerIcan 
Extremity Paralysis" by Dr. Leo 
Mayer of New York, 

A former post-graduate of the 
clinic, Dr. Juan Farill of Mexico 
City, will attend the meeting and 
reunion dinner in Memphis and 
then return t9 Iowa City with the 
group for a visit. 

Prescriptions Accurately Compounded 
Is Pharmacy Window Display Theme 

the United States to win the 
nation~1 intercollegiate tumb· 
ling championship three times 
conseeu tlvely. 

The doctors who will make the 
trip include Dr. George Mat
ews, Dr. A . . W. Arkin, Dr. Joel 
Harkley, Dr. L. A. Russin, Dr. J. T. 
Jacobs, Dr. James D. Stewart, Dr. 
M. Freiberg, Dr. 1. Redler, Dr. H . 
C. Fang, Dr. J . B. Davis, Dr. J . D. 
Blair, Dr. M. Jacobs and Dr. I. 
Zeligs. 

"Your Physician's prescriPtionsiwindow are many of the import- I There is . more than meets the 
Accurately Compounded." ant drugs used in compounding eye at a basketball game. 

That is the theme, in part, of I prescriptions. Of these, special 
this week's window display of the attention is given to bismuths and 
practical pharmacy class. The im- tbe bromides, two ot the most 
portance of a druggist filling a important drugs. Along with the 
physiCian's prescription accurately samples of 'these two are cards 
is brought to view by showing the telling the source, importance, 
necessity of having a dependable compounds and uses of each. 

Bal'low, Professor 
At Virginia Tech, 

Dies in December 

doctor prescribe a remedy for ill- The drugs and cards of the dis-
ness. play were loaned through the 

In the upper part of the dis- courtesy of the Mallinckrodt 
play, there are three cards with Chemical works, makers of phru:
a story on each. One !.ells about maceutical chemicals. 
the gold-headed cane and the In charge of the arrangement 
powers of the physician who and installation of the present dis
carried It. Tbe old superstition play are Richard H. Johnson, P2 
was that a doctor who carried of Washington; A. Dick Renner, 

As Virginia Tech begins the a rold-headed cane had the pow- P2 of Des Moines; John Henry 
second semester, it will be with· er to prevent great epidemics Hauth , P1 of Hawkeye, and Sid
out the services of Dr. William by letting people Inhale the ney London, P2 of Moville. 
Edward Barlow, who died at his vlnelar fumes which were car- druggist in measur ing and mixing 
home on the campus there in rled In the perforated head. compounds. 

BOB STEELE WESTERN 
COMEDY CARTOON 

late December. , Another card has a quotation Standing in a row across the 
His wife lived in Iowa City and from Shakespeare's "Macbeth": if I ===:-::::====================== 

Is a sister oj Samuel Whiting, an a castle which was being stormed I 
Iowa City attorney. could not be taken by force, the ,-, ...... --... ,...IIiIIIlIIr-"" .... --:"-.. , 

Dr. Barlow had been a mem- inhabitants could be held until ~ ~ ~ I \. 1 ~ , .. ~ 
bel' of the Virginia Tech staff famine and disease killed them. It A 
since 1904, serving as professor I is used to point out disease as "the 'L"~-.".'""_.~"'..1JI"'~~~~~IIIIIIIIII""" 
Qt metallurgy and metallography I destroyer" which must have ex-
since 1906. He was dean of the pert attention to prevent or cure. NOW'. POSITIVELY ENDS 
graduate college there from 1908 A third card expresses a eulogy TUESDAY-
to 1919, to the family physician. With a 

L c. Woman's Club 
~~~~;~*it~~~~s ~~~~~~,e~re~y~: {;AnY lEAVES HIS BRAND ON MERLE! 
ter a busy day, sitting down by 
his radio for a little relaxation. 
Just as he gets settled, the familiar 
phone ring summons him to the 

To Trade Recipes 
A favorite recipe exchange will attention of a small girl who is 

follow a cooperative luncbeon of I ill. It shows how the family doc
the home department of the Iowa tor must give up most of life's 
City Woman's club Tuesday af- pleasures to his profession. In 
ternoon. Mrs. George Johnson, I like manner, the druggist must be 
524 Iowa avenue, wlll be hostess equally faithful in fi Iling the doc
to the group at 1 p.m. In her tor's prescriptions. 
home. ' In the foreground of the dis-

Each member is requested to play are a mortar and pestle, a 
bring ber own table service, sand· balance and a graduate for meas
wlches and a covered dish. uring liquid, apparatus used by the 

_DANCE TONIGHT TO 

GEORGE SIR VENKA and His Orchestra 

TIlE COOPER BRAND OF ROMANCE! 

ADDED BITS NOTE PRICES 

"POW WOW" Novelty MATINEES 'til 5:30 ........... ..... 26c 

Varllt" Danee 
AdmlMfon 40e Dancing 9 to 12 

MUSIC WITH A SMILE 

LAT, NEWS 

NIGHTS .. ............ ..................... .... . 36c 

Ohlldren Anytime ......... .......... ... 100 

.F .".J ,c. &4 k 

- ~ . . 
...... ,.-!' ...' . 
-DOORS OPEN 1;15 p, M.- I 

WOO!3D : 
4NOW4 

-ENDS TUESDAY

Rain Nor Sleet 
Nor Dark of Night 
Stopped 
"Dawn Patrol's'" 
Amazing Flight! 
Even the Elements 
CouJdn't Keep Aw8.Y 

CAPACITY CROWDSl 

AI da1n th_ 
warblrda climb 
10 battlel AI 
dUlk tome of 
them -.ua to 

' live an'd love 
andJigbl aplnl 

, . , 

. \ 

Plus Outstanding Short Subjects 

Headed by the SenSational "KING VU[;TURE" . . ... .... .... ~ ....... 

. , r • ~ . 

BLOND·IE 
Recently Voted ~he Nation's 

Popular Comic Strip 

Most 

\ . 

" 
• 

Is a Regular Daily Exclusive Feature of The 
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Kidnaper Ki1led by Guards While Attempting 
Escape From Alcat.raz With 4 Other Convicts 

Indian Co-ell Weds Tenor the graduate college-Tuesday, Ger",any P lan Stronger 
J an. 31, ot 8 a.m. BERLIN, (AP)" - Germany's Bulletin-

Monday Is not a holiday. It is push to tho 'ust received fresh 
tv be employed for the com ple- impetus ycsterday from Hungary's 

hourly basis, wi th starling times 
tlon or registration primarily of decision to join the anti-comin. 

(Continued :from page 2) 

SAN FRANCISCO, .Tan. 13 
(AP)-Arthur (Doc) Barker, 40, 
gangland terrorist and kidnaper, 
participated with [our other con· 
lIicts in an alTUlZing attempt to 
break away from "escape proof" 
Alcatraz early today and lost his 
life. 

Shot in the head and through 
the lcgs by guards as he made 
ready for a desperate swim into 
iOl'sh1ouded San Francisco bay, 
Barker died at 7:45 p.m. (CST) , 
tonight in the prison hospital. 

Barker, who was shot as he al-

Wilson Stops 
Spending Set 
By Krftschel 
New Chief Refuses 
To Approve Payroll 
For Conservation 

legedly ignored a guard's order DES MOINES, la., Jan. 13 (AP) 
to halt, had joined fellow felons 
In sawing their way out of a -Further expenditures from the 
steel cell block in the island fed· $500,000 emergency conservation 
eral penitentiary in which he was appropriation administered by 
serving a life term for the Ed- former GQv. Nelson G. Kraschel 
ward G. Bremer kidnaping. were stopped today by the new 

In one of the thickest fogs the state chiet executive, Gov. George 
rock prison island had exper- A. Wilson. 
ienced since it became the terror In his first lull day in office, 
oi federal convicts in 1934, the Governor Wilson refused to ap· 
:five prisoners slipped quietly prove the payroll for nine ap
through the bars they had severed pointees ot Kraschel in the emer· 
and out into the darkness. geney conservation division. 

At 4 a.m., a guard noticed the The governor also refused to 

Housh of Des Moines, joint co· 
ordinat.ors of the emer/lency con
servation work. 

Without approval of the gov
ernor, no further payments can 
be made from- the half million 
dollar fund appropriated by the 
1937 legislature. There is still 
$155,447 left in the fund. 

Governor Wilson said no more 
money would be paid out oC the 
lund with his authol'i21ation until 
he examined the accounts and 
determined whether they should 
be paid. 

Outstanding bills that were 
certified by Kraschel will be paid, 
he said. 

In cutting the nine employes 
off the payroll, which (otaled 
$17,700 a year, the governor or
dered that they be given war· 
rants fol' their work the first 12 
days of this month, which 
amounted to $551. 

Sharecroppers 
Will Be Ousted 

at 2, 3, ~ and 5 p .m. Players sludents who have received de- ttrn pact, in which Germaoy, 
not reporting before 5 minutes 

fHred registration cards. Italy and .Jnpm~ nre linked. 
h ave elapsed aIter the starting H. C. DORCAS, Registrar 
t ime will forfeit their reserva-
tions. Archery 

3. Singles play will not be per - There will be indoor shooting 
mitted during the above men- at the women's gyml"!usium from 
tioned hours if there is a demand 2 to 4 p.m. Saturday afternoons 
for reservations. If only two for the facu lty and administra
players have signed up for a ti ve staff. 
cou r t and others are awaiting to I ELLEN MOSBEK 
play, they will be requested to I 
double up. 

4. Any violations of the above 
regulations shoulti be reported 
to the attendant in charge or to 
lhe office of the men 's physica l 
education department. 

5. Throughout the day, regu
lar classes in physical educa tion 
w ill have prior rights to all 
courts. 

Applaud Chamberlain 
LONDON, (AP)-Brltons of aU 

parties app lauded yesterday 
Pri me MinIster Chamberlain's ap
parent firmness in backing France 
against Italy in Rome and viewed 
with suspicion Reichsfuehrer 
Hitler's reported cour_sel of a 
ycar's peace in the Mediterranean. 

Would Extend Act 
LOUISVILLE, Ky., (AP)-The 

Associntion of American colleges 
cenvention delegates yesterday 
voted, 75 to 62, in favor of a 
rcsolu tion 10 cx lend the SOCial 
se,curi!y act to include coUeges 
and universities. 

Murphy Ehdorsed 
WASHINGTON, (AP)- Frank 

Murphy, form~r governor 01 
Michigan, received yesterday for 
thc second time ihe unal'jmous 
er.dorsement of a senate sub- ~ 
committee considering his nomin. r, 
ation as attorney general. 

6. Reservations cannot be en-
gaged :(01' more than one day in 
advance. 

Romance Hils <l P ockeL 

D. A. ARMBRUSTER 

Phi Sigma Iota 

empty cells and saw the severed c,erfify further employment of 
bars. In a moment the entire 12- former State Sen. I. G. Chrystal 
acre island was aglow with light. of Coon Rapids and Charles A. 
But even powerful searchlights - State Police Act To 

There will be a Phi Sigma 
Iota meeting Tuesday, Jan. 17, 
at 6 p.m. in room 211, Sch aeffer 
hall. All members intending to 
come should make reservatlon~ 
with P rof. S. H. Bush 's secre
tary, room 211, Schaeffer hall. did not penetrate far into the fog, WiUiam Martin, 25, Negro, a post

which Warden James A. Johnston office robber. 
described as "Uke a masS of woo1. h Incidentally, Alcatraz gave up 

Guards along the island's rim one of its secrets-one of the 
finally sighted the prisoners things that keeps alive the hoPE: 
tleeing towards the waters of San at escape. 
Francisco bay. The secret was driftwood. Day 

Baker was shot through the by day the "escape minded" pri
head and legs as he ignored a seners among Alcatraz's 300 to 
guard's order to halt. Dale Stamp~ 400 convicts see logs, boxes, old 
hill, 27, Oklahoma kidnaper, was masts aDd other such Items drift
shot through both legs. ir.g past, offering potential life-

The other three fugiti ves sur- savers to anyone who would at
rC'ndered. They were William tempt to swim the 1 1-4 miles ot 
McCain , 36, it kidnaper ; Henri I treacherous ball current to the 
Young, 28, bank robber, and mainland. ---_.-

SALLY'S SALLIES 

Every mother thinks there isn't another baby like 
hers-and other ~others are glad of it. 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle 
-

1 2 3 4 5. ~ 6 1 8 ~. 

~ 10 . . ~ " ,,,'. 
(! I' ...... ··" 

12 ~ ~ 13 ~ '; 

~ ~ 14 15 ~ ~ 16 

~ 17 18 ~ Iq 20 ~ 
21 22 I ' 23 24 

~ 25 . , 
~ 26 ~ 

21 r0 ~ ze ~ ~ 
~ 2q :30 ~ ~ 51 

32 33 .... .. 
~ "34 35 0 

36 ~ '37 

ACROSS 19-Queetion 
I-A rib 26-A dog 2O-Kltchen 
f-Contalned 27-Part of v_I 

IG--8l1ortly "to be" 22-Second lIOn 
11-8cope 28-Beut of 01 Noah 

29-Ocean. 
·30-Perta.lillng 

to ale 
31-Slck 
33-Any power

ful delty U-Wbollyab- burden 23-A1Ilrmatlve 
IIOrbed 29-Slate- vo~e. 

IS-PollllellS cutter:_ tool ~~ ~! grape 
14-Beard 31-ECPtian god 2S--<:ho»ping 
16-From 32-Highland tool 
17-Vex dance 

34-Bachelor of 
Science 
(abbr.) 

35-Symbol for 
gold 

19-Dlvlng bird 34-0ne o. tile 
21-FracUonai c 

currency Sunda 
Answer to previoul puaI. 

25--A cape at the islands 
end of MUIa_36-KlIl 
chUBetta 37-Glum 

DOWN 
1-Mov .. for- 7-Sea eagle 

ward Iiead1It 8-French 
2-A compound article 

UlIed u an 9-Talk _por-
analgmc tlv.ely 

3-4dverbial IS-Upon 
pUtlcle ex- 14-High moun-
pt"eAIllI ne- taln 
gatlon llio-Walea on thl 

4-Dtput IIkln 
5-HaJf an em I6-Egyptlan 
r.~A hawthorn weight 

berry 18-Ti.vem 
~ 

CVPtllj.hl. I ~Jj~ . KUI~ h::. lUfC' .) ) )'oJicltt. III .. 

End Demonstration 
~f Cotton Croppers 

NEW MADRID, MO., . Jan. 13 
(AP)-State police and health 
authOl'ities moved swiftly tonight 
to end the demonstration of a 
wetberbeaten army of more than 
1,000 ditch-sitting sharecroppers 
who have been llving' in the open 
along southeast Missouri high
ways since Tuesday. 

The sudden turn of events in 
the cotton croppers' dramatic 
protest against their poverty
stricken condition reached a cli
max when it was announced they 
would be "moved out" if they 
were found to be at "menace to 
public health." 

"I don't know where we would 
put them," said Superintendent 
B. M. Castell of the Missouri 
state highway patrol. "But if they 
threaten public health they must 
be moved somewhere." 

Col. Castell and Dr. Harry 
Parker, state health director, 
came into the area late today 
f rom the state capital at Jefferson 
Clty to take command of the sit
uation. Adjutant General Lewis M. 
Means plans to fly here early to
J'fIorrow. 

State pntrol figures show there 
were 1,307 "residents" in the 
camps today, an increase of 146 
since yesterday. 

Military--
(Continued from page 1) 

bagpipers and guidon bearers 
marched in and the officials, in
cluding President Gilmore and 
Colonel Dailey, entered. John 
Athon Wolcott, the executive of
ficer of the cadet regiment, ser
ved as master of ceremonies. 

Dancing to the music of Joe 
Sanders' orchestra began at 9 
,.m. Presentations were made 
during the intermission at 10:30 
p.m. 

Chaperons for the aHair in
cluded Col. and Mrs. Dailey, 
Lieut. Col . and Mrs. Louis A. 
Falligant. Lieut. Col. and Mn. 
Elton L. Titus, Major and Mrs. 
James F. Butler, Major and Mrs. 
Joseph Church, Capt. and Mrs. 
Le6 Paquet, Capt. and Mrs. Miles 
Dawson, and Capt. and Mrs. Le
land B. Kuhre. 

Members of the committee in 
charge were Hugh Stevenson. C4 
of SC:otland, S . Dak.; Franklin 
Eddy, E4 of Marengo; Melvin 
Witte, L1 of WiUlalIUiburg; John 
Young, A4 of Afton; Don Purvis, 
C4 of Grundy Cl!htet, and John 
Howard, E4 of Marion. 

Promotions In 
R. o. T. C. Announced 

The Military Ball, at which the 
coveted hoilor of being selected 
cadet colonel went to Cadet Capt. 
Franklin O. Eddy, E4 of Marengo, 
also marked the announcement of 
additional promotions in the in
fantry and en,ineer units of R. O. 
T. C. 

Those promoted to the rank of 
lieutenant colonel are: John D. 
Roward, E4 of Marioh; Howard E. 
King, A4 of Iowa City; Robert B. 
Lapham, C4 of Davenport; Charles 
L. McOlenahan, A3 of Sigourney; 
Owen A. Meredith, C4 of Atlantic; 
Irvin M. ParlODi, C3 of Grinnell; 
James A. Rasley Jr., C4 of Ce
dar Rapids and JonathBll A. Wol
cott, A4 of Denver, Col. 

CHARLINE PORTER 

Second Semester 

I 
Regular classroom and labor

a tor~ work will be resumed as 

I 
follows: 

A. In the colleges of law, medi
cine, dentistry, pharmacy and 
er.gineer ing, and the school of 
nursing- Monday, Jan. 30, at 8 
a. m. 

Raven-haired Bonnie Bee Berry
hill, 19, part Indian, student at 
Oklahoma university, got cold 
feet when time arrived for her 
marriage to Arthur Ocheltree, 

conce,t tenor, and disappeared. In 
Philadelphia she changed mind, 
and J1eturned to New York, where 
t he couple was married. They 
orc shown after the ceremony. 

(Students in the colleges of 
pharmacy and engineering who 
are registered for certain courses 
in the college of libera l arts will Chester Morris (left) has just learned that Joan Fontaine, the girl 

he loves, has suddenly married Richard Dix in a moment or 
begin their work for these courses spite, in RKO Radio's "Sky Giant." The three are co-starred !n 
Tuesday morning.) this behind-the-scenes film of modern aviation .and of the men 

B. In the college of liberal who r isk their lives in blazing new sky trails. Starting tomorrow 
arts, education, commerce a nd at the Iowa Theatre. 

WASHINGTON WORLD 
By CHARLES P . STEWART 

Central P ress Columnist ----------------------------------
WASHINGTON, D. C.-Presi

dent Roosevelt's Jackson day 
speech, virtually inviting conser

Truc, as an offset lo possib le 
democratic defections, the presi
dent made a bid for libera l rc-

Iowan Want Ads 'Pay! 
valive democrats 10 get oul of the publican (and miscellaneous) re
democra tic party, has not restored A.UT~ SERVICE 
much peace in the party's ranks, crults to the new dea l. 
judging from the comment by its Except, republicans are not HOME OIL CO. WASH ING AND 
senators and representatives in likely to shift as readily at the greasing by experts. Dial 3365. 
Washington. present juncture from lheir own 

There are even some pretty to the new deal side as are demo WEARING A.PP AREL 
good new dealers who confess. 
confidentially, that th('y wish crats to shift the other way. Such BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOES. 
UF. D." had not expressed him- republicans as are leCt are mid- Highest price. Repair shoes. 21 
self qu ite so uncompromisingly. dling solid. West Burlington. Dial 3609. 
Their idea has been to win con- If a republican is a republican 
servat ive democracy over gradu- it is because he bclicves in repub- BUY MEN'S CLOTHING. DIAL 
ally- not to make any important licanism. There is nothing in it 4975. 
concessions to it, but not unnec- for him. - ------------
essarily to antagonize it, either. But a democrat is after a job. ROOMS FOR RENT 

__ HELP WANTED --= I ___ .~LUMBING 
WANT A JOB WANTED GIRL WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

student, preferably Freshman or heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 
Sophomore to work 2 or 3 hours Washingtor.. Pho'le 3675. 
a day, work is hard, pleasing per
sonality desired. Apply to Busi
Business Mgr. of Daily Iowan. 

W A..~'l'ED-LAUNDRY 
WANTED - STUDENT LATIN

dry. Dial 9486. 

WANT£. - LAUNDRY. STU
dent and family. Reasonable 

rates. Dial 4763. 

PLUMBING, HE A TIN G, AIR 
Conditioning. Dial 5870. Iowa I 

City 'Olumbing. 
---------

}fAGAZINE EXCHANGE 

MAGAZINE EXeH GE 
There also have been plenty of If he gets it he is satisfied. If he 
democrats, generally regarded as doesn't he is on the administra
of the conservative faction, who lion's warpath . Trains into Wash
have favored lots of conciliation- ington are so crowded with fed
indeed, a modicum of acquiescence era 1 position-seekers that there 
in new dealerism, to keep the isn't Pullman-room for them. 

FOR RENT - ROOMS FOR THE WANTED _ STUDENT l.AUN
secant! semesU!r, with or with-

out light housekeep ing. Close in. 4ry. SHirts lOco Free delivery. 

Trade What You Have 
For What 'Iou Want 
102 South Gilbert. St. 

Dia l 6685. Dial 2246. 
All Magazines 5c 

party 's right and left wings to- Such of these guys as get appoin t- FOR RENT - APPROVED DOU-
gether. Vice President John N. ments will be as new dealerishly ble room for men. Dia l 2332. 
Garner, as is well known, has led loyal as possible, but there are 
this group. Maybe he still does, not nearly enough appointments to 
but the president's outspokenness go around among them. There 
on J ackson day has made his will be some DIS-appoinlments. 
role ex tremely difficult. For every appointment, there 

FOR RENT - DOUBLE ROOM. 
117 E. Bur lington. Close in. 

Dial 3269. 

Of course republican lcadership are certain lo be sevcral sore- FOR RENT - ROOM FOR BUSI-
greeted that J ackson day address heads. ness man or student. Dial 7241. 
with unquali fi ed rejoicing. "Let That always is the wcakness of 
the Tweedledee democrats," ad- lhe party in power. 
v ised the While House tenant, Wh o's a. Liberal Anyway? 
"join the Tweedledum republi- The president's Jackson day 
cans"-in effect suggesting, "Thus speech drew a distinction between 

ROOMS FOR MEN - CLEAN, 
comfortable and close in. New 

management. 128 North Clinton. 

we un-Tweedled new dealers will liberals and conserva ti ves. FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS 
be lef t free to become unhamper-I Now, which is which? for men. 306 South Capitol. Dial 
ed liberals." I always used to thi nk that 270F 
. With shouts oC enthusiasm, such democrats we,e liberals and that _----

republican managers as Sen. lepublicans were conservatives. APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
Charles L. McNary and Represen- Grover Cleveland spoke of re-
tative Joseph W. Martin, G.O.P. puhiicanism (supposedly he was FOR RENT- JANUARY 27. FUR
bell-weathers on Cat;litol Hill, 1'e- a liberal in his day) as a "com
spond vociCerou Iy, "Welcome, munism of pelf." 
brethren! Welcome home!" Presently he was termcd an 

nished lower 3 room apartment, 
private bath , screened porch. 30 S. 
Governor. 

This does not suit the kicked- ultra· reactionary. 
out democrats at all well. As dem- Well, in my time in Washing- FOR R E NT - FURNISHED 
ocrats they h ave been highly in- lon, I always thought that demo- apartment. P rivate bath. 314 
fJuentia,l seniors. As republicans cralie Sen. Burton K. Wheeler S . Dubuque street. 
they will come in as f reshmen, if was a communist; he was so con- FOR RENT _ TWO ROOM FUR. 
they do come In. Nevertheless, sidered ; he semi-admitted it. He nished apartment for one or 
where else have Ihey got to go'l was a rampant radica l. two student girls. $26.00 per 
Accordin~ly fears are voiced· i n Now the new deal classes him month . 517 Iowa Ave. See G. 
democratIc quarter$ that there WIll as a ·Tory. Engelhardt 
be a considerable party exo~us F OI" a long time we have needed : _. _______ _ 
following that J ackson day talk- two ' new parties-a conservative FOR RENT - TWO ROOM FUR-
which clearly meant, "Be good or and a liberal, regardless of re- nished apartment, private bath. 
be purged." Qui te a few poli ti cians publican and democratic I.abels. Dial 4315. 
may prefer to an ticipate purga- Today we need th re~ groups: 
lion. Right, left and middle. FOR RENT - TWO ROOM FUR-

nished apartment. Private bath. 
Dial 4315. 

VERY DESIRABLE FIVE ROOM 
apartment. Every convenience. 

soft water, heated garage, inciner
ator from every floor. Dial 2625. 

----------------------WANTEL - STUDENT LAUN
dry. Dial 4632. 

COAL 

Williams 
POWER·FULL Coa] 

LUMP $8.75 EGG $7.75 
NUT $7.25 

CARMODY COAL CO. I 
18 E . Bcnton Dial 3464 

All Heat Coal rcq"ires Jess I 
attention ... will not clinker 
. . . burns clennly with mtense 
Iteat and lasts longer. 

LAMPERT YARDS, Inc. 
307 E. Court Street 

Dial 3292 

WHERB TO GO 

Deliciou; Luncheons 25c to 50c 
Evemng Dinners .. , .. 35c to !jOe 
Tues. Nite-ReaJ Italian 

Spaghetti Dinner... , ...... 50e 
Wcd. NHc-Tl1rkcy Dinner .. 50c 
TOWN & GOWN TE.>\. ROOM 

Across from Campus 

l\t.E!\T 
YOUR FRIENDS 

a.t 
DYSAR T ' S 

Ice Cream and Candles 
Luncheon and fountain service 
For Free Delivery Dial 23~3 

1 • 

Sure Vucution I · O'Vcr-

So-Dial 4153 and havl"! 
your eluL1tes Cleaned 
NOW and make them 
look newel', wear longel' 
and feel beuer. 

MONll'E MOTllPll.OOl"lNG 

LeVora's 
VAl{SITY CLEANERS 

Soulh f .. om Campus 

Cla&~ified Advertising Rates 
ThOlle promoted to cadet majors 

were: Wilmot T. Baughn, 1.3 -of 
Harlan; Vernon L. Capen, C3 of I 
Iowa City; Deith C. Cassell, C4 of 
Plover; Gould C. Frank, C4 of Des 
Motnee; Arlo R. Gill, E4 of Iowa 
CIty; Donald R. Jordan, C4 of 
Pleasantville; Theodore J. Peshak, 
A8 of Plymouth; Robert H. Schott, 
cot of Marquette and John YoU!1l 
Jr., A4 of Afton. 

~Pl,lOIAJ. ()AfHI .KATES-A special discount for CIlSh 
w.J.ll be...lilll1w!!! on "'1l.2.!!.8S~~~erllsl:nlL a~unl8 

pa.ld wlthlh thl'ce daYM rl'om eX lJl rntiun t l nt~ or Lho ad. 

Take ndvlln tRgo of Ule cash rates I)rint cl. In DulfI type . 
below. 

No. of I I One Day '.rltron DaYH I 1,'OUl' Da.YH 

Words I LlneslChal'ge Cash 'CharKo' Cash 
lJp to 10 I a I .28 I .211 I .42 , .38 
10 Lo 16 I 3 I .28 1 .!Il .56 .60 I .00 '.fiO .17 
16 to 20' I .39 I.M .77 .70' .90 I .HZ 1.03 . 9~ 1.11 I.OG 1.30 1.18 
21 to 26' 6 , .60 I .45 .90 .90 I ] .]4 I 1.04 ),30 1.18 1.4:; U 2 1.61 1.46 
26 to 30 I 6 I .11 I .115 1.21 1.10 I 1.30 I 1.26 ), 56 1.4% 1.74 LOt 1.74 
:11 to '3{; \ , \ .''l \ .%~ \ \'A'!. \ U~ \ "\. .~'!. \ 'A~ , U~ \ u,I> \ ~l:I'I. \ '\.!t; \ U'l \ ,",\It l' 

. , 

PromotiolU to cadet captains in
clude: PIMll A. Black, L1 of Al
p;ona: Gerald S. Brownell, AS of 
Fayette; Donald A. Evans, A4 01 
Iowa City! Wesley C. Jacobson; 
WlOlam B. Jamel. At bf Hardy; 
flonald F. Neider, C4 of Iowa CIty; 
Raymond H. Poore, A4 of West 
Newbury, Mau.; Arthur W. RIde
out, A4 of Dubuque; Clarence San
di·lin, A~ or Des Moines and no- Foo),," w ith Wayne 
~t A. Safthe\,_C4_of. Burt. _ , Hugh _Herberl. _ 

Sunday at the Pastime with 
Hulbert on the same bill- liMen Are Such 

Morris. Prisclll" Wi lle, Ht ll11iJhl'ey BIl~lll"l :11111 

• 

'.IG to'~ \ 'a \ .'to? \ .'\~, U '> \ '.1)1) \ U'\ \ \:11) \ 'l. .~~ \ \ . I) \ U \. \ '1.;\1 \ 'l.~~ \ \~ 
,no +."{, \ \\ \ .,t. \ ~,\..'I,' \ \.:I~ \ 'l. :\..\. \ \..'i\? \ 'l. .'l." \ 'I. :\! \ 'I.. ~ \ "I.~~ \ 'l..'l. ... \ 't.~ 
<\, to M \ \1\ \ \ .\)"{, \ .\\~ \ 'l..\)\\ . \ '.'MI \ 'I..'l.{; , 'l.;\~ \ '1..1\'4 \ '1. .'),% \ 'l. .'I.'l. \ 'l..~'l. \ ~:\." \ \!t-\ . 
fit to 55 I 11 ,I 1.16 I 1.0/1 , 2.31 I 2.10 I 2.60 I 2.MO I 2.8R I 2.02 I 11.17 I 2.88 , 3.45 I 3.14 
66 to 60 I 12 I 1.27 I 1.111 I 2.63 I 2.30 I 2,84 I 2.US I 3.15 I 2.86 I 3.40 I 3.11 I 3.78 I I.U 

Minimum charge %50. Speolal long term ratos fur
nished 61\ relluest. Eaoh word In the adverti sement 
mllst he ~ollntlltl. The flreflKes "'For Sal e," "'For Rent." 
" f.oQ t." abd ftlmJlar on I ill 11.8 hpglnnlng or fl,l " Il,'e II"! 
bs counl a In the total number!2! WOI·tls III IlIe ~~ . The 

number nnd I tter tn '" blind II,d 1I.ro to be countod AS 
one word. 

CIR.,lf lea dfAplny, GOo ,, ~r Inrh. B lIsi nOIl carll. per 
column In~h. $5.00 ppr mnn lh. , 

("l o.,' IClod lI~w,·tI~lng In lIy .1 " It' ,,111 he publfAho,' 
I hu !>JJJIJII Jng IJIvrJIlnK. 
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EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 
!'Int Semester 1988-1_ 

S"turday, January 21, 8 a.m., to SMurcia:,. ~ ... uart ... 4 p.m., 1939 

The regulllr program of class work will be suspended, and the 
tolloWlng aeme.ter-exalllina&Wn progtam IultlliltuteCI fat it. Classes 
will meet for examination in the rooms in which they have been re,
ularly meetinl (except classeS" In SPE(;;IAL GROUPS A. Bt C, 0, E, 
F, and G, as shown in the form below; and Speech (1), (2) and (3) 
as shoWn at the second N.B. below). 

The Program Committee dlrec,'- the altenUoh of both students, 
ond inatruttors Imt} profellaol's, to the regulation that there is to be 
hO deviation from this schedule, fn the case' of arty examination
I!ltCilpt as authorized by the Committee on AdmiSsion and ClasSifiea
~on oh tile student's written petition, filed lh ample tittle and sup
ported by the recommendation of the department concerned,-to pro
vide relief from an excessive number ot exljJl'lin'tillns within a single 
dllY. DevtMloa for "e PUI'JlC)lle of oeDIpjeliDl examinations. earlier 
wiD Dot be permUted. 

Eacli student who Is absent from the final meetinl of his class as 
indicated In the IxanltnaUon SClhedlile Iboal4 be re)lOrieil, on the 
official grade sheet at the end of tl\o seinest@r, as U Aba." BeIore this 
Ifade mark can be removed he must file with tlie Comlnittee on Ad
mission and CIaS8ification II wriUen petition, with adequate vouchers 
attached, setting forth in full the necell8Jty of his aHilenee: This peti
tlon must include a departmentall¥ silJned statetnent inditlllting 
whether, in case the Committee finds the absence excllaable, the stu
dent has the department's and instruotor's permisaion to take the final 
examination. If the Cotrimittee finds the reason for the ablience ade
quate it will issue to the student a puU.lll' preDVed 19t!Clal report 
eard (signed by the Secretary, lower left' cornet') with a forln letter 
explaining to him that he has the Committee's pertnillsion, with the 
departmental consent and at the convenience of the instructor, to take 
his tiDal examination within one month (or other designated period of 
time) from the date indicated. 

If the student takes the examination thus authorized the outcome 
Is to he reported on this card and 'JIoi on any othtr card. 

In the oase of conflicts (within the SPEClAt GR6upS A, B, C, 
0, E, F, and G) the Sehedule itself, as presented oelow, provides a 
general method of making adjustments. ~ 

All classes whose flrsl weekly meetlr1gs have occurred as indicated 
in the rectangles below, meet (or examlnatlohs durinr the "erl\'ldll 
noted at tl1e tops of these three columns, and on ihe 'dal'II rloted in the 
rectangles dlreetly opposite at the lett of the double vertical Hrle. 
N.B. Uhless students are reasonably sure that their Semester's work, 
including final examinations, is successful they are requested to cail 
(wi thin the 2d 24-hour period following the conolusion of eaoh of 
their final examinations) at the oUices of th6' deans of men and Wo
men, appropriately, in order to learn whether any of their instruolors 
have reported Fd. for them; and if any student has rellson to suspect 
that Fd. will be his record for one or more courses, he is requested 
not to register until he learns that he has pas:;ed. 

Sat. 
Jan. 
21 

8-10 A.M. 10-12 A.M. 2-4 P.M. 

SPECIAL GROUP A 
All sections of: 

MONDAY AT 8 Acct. (7) TUESDAY AT 9 
(Except those in Sociol. (1) Math. (5) fEllcept those in 
Special Groups Bot. (1) Physics (1)H Special Groups 
A, B, c, 0 , E, ·Chem. (1) Physics (1) A, B, C, D, E, 
. F, and G) ·except pre-medicals F, and G) 

(For rOOI1}S see Depart-
ment Bulletin Boards) 

. 
MONDAY AT 9 SPECIAL GROUP B TUESDAY AT 8 

Mon. (Except those in All sections of: (Except those in 
Jan. Special Groups I English (1), (2) Special Groups 
23 A. B, C, D, E. (For rooms see Depart- A, B, C, D. E, 

F. and G) ment Bulletin BoardS) F, and G) 

SPECIAL GROUP C 
MONDAY AT 10 All sections of: TUESDAY AT 11 

Tue. (Except those in Chem. (1) (PremedicaIs) (Except those in 
Jan. SpeCial Groups IDcon. (1) Home econ. (1) Special Groups 
24 A. B, C, D, E, Econ. (3) Pol scI. (1) A. B, C, D, E, 

F. and 0) (For rooms sel! Depart- F. and G) 
ment Bulletin Boards' 

SPECIAL GROUP D 
Wed. MONDAY AT 11 All sections of: T,£~SDAY AT 1

1
0 

jan. (Except those in French (1) (2) (l>J<cept those n 
25 Special Groll1?B French (3): (4) Spe!llal Groups 

A, B, C, D, E, (For rooms see Depart- A, B, C, 0 , E, 

Tliur. 
Jan, 
26 

Fri. 
Jan. 
27 

Sat. 
Jan. 
28 

F, and G) ment Bulletin Boards) F, lind G) 

MONDAY AT ] SPECIAL GROUP E TUESDAY AT 2 All' sections of: (Except those in Get'man p) (Except thoSe in 
Special Groups Special GtOUPB 
A, B, C, D, E, 

Spanish (51), (53) A, B, C, D, E, 
F, and G) 

(For rooms see Depart- F, and G) ment Bulletin Boards) 

MONDAY AT 2 SPECIAL GROUP F TUESDAY AT 1 
(F:xcept those in All sectiolls of: (Except those- in 
Special Groups Engl. (3), (4) Spechll Groups 
A, B, C, 0, E, (For rooms see Depart- A, B, C, D, E, 

F, and G) ment Bulletin Boards) F, and G) 

SPECIAL 
MONDAY AT 3 TUESDAY AT 3 dROUP G 
(Exc~pt those in (Except those in Speelal All sections of 
SpeCIal Groups Groups ABC D E F Psych. (1) 
A, B, C, D, E, a'nd' G) , • '(For rooms see 

F, and G) D epa r t men t 
Bulletin Board) 

CONFLICTS; In case of eonflletllll' examinations the student should 
report to the instructor in chat'ge of the first of the two eonfUetlnr 
subjects as listed within the particular SPECIAL GROUP rectangle 
above which is involved. (Read downward flnt In leU eolumn and 
then in right column.) This instructor will arrange lor you a specia'l 
examination.· Report to him or her, not later than the regular class 
hour, January 16 or 17, if possible, January 9 or 10. 

The firllt meeting of the class means the lirat lecture or ree1tatlon 
period in courses having both lectures and recitations, and labord~ 
tory periods; or in the case of courses involving om), laboratory per
iods, the IIrst dock-hour of the first weeki), meetihg. For example, 
chemistry 21 meets for leotures T Th S at 8. Tht fir!lit meeting is, con
sequently, Tuesday at 8--and the class will meet for ej(llthination 
Monday, January 23, 2-4, according to the tabulllr fortn a\)ovei Again, 
physics (125) meets twice each weeki T P', for a &hree-houI-Jaboratol'y 
exercise, 1-4. The period fot the examinatiort 1li, 'thereforilj Friday, 
January 27, 2-4. 

I N.B. All sections of freshman Speetlh' (1), (2) and S3) will meet 
during the examinatipn week oil. the days and at. the peribda designat
ed beloW. Rooms are assigned by the lhstrUctors. 

Saturday, January 21- Sectlon D, 8-10; Speech (2), 8-10. 
Monday, January 23-Section A, 1-8; SectlHIi E, 3-5. II 

Thursday, January 26-Section I, 8-ill~" Sectliih C; 1-3; Speech 
3A, 1-3; Section GI 3-5. I! 

Friday, January 27-Section J, 8-10; Section H, 10-12; Section B, 
1-3; Speech 3B, 1-3; Section F, 3-6. • ' ... , 

"ODD" elllllell,--namely those whose fIrst or only weekly meetings 
OCCur on Wedhesday, THul'sday, TridD}' of'SaUU'dliY, Oi"'Whl(l11 meet 
"as arranged," will be assigned for .!&luhItIlItfutI .. ·.aftb.1UA!c!d.· io e&dh 
lIIeh elus.bt ifte In...uotor In elt ..... ot UUI e ..... at OMltltfanother of 
the following periods: ,f.' r\;" 

1. .From 4 to 6 on any day from January 21 to January 27, 
inclusive. r ", " 

2. Any 'bne of the eKaminulion periods assigned, as indicated 
above, lor the examinntJons in SPECIAL GROUPS?\j HI' C, '01 E, :F1 
and G, since fff' IUttII. "Odd" elueet &Iieie fi.\Ie""xamlnallon .peribas wlU 
be 'found quite available. . , , 

Ih conllet:tioil wltll Iln~ .uclo ""nOUlleem.llt It wuulil doubli ll •• bo well for th o 
hUll ructor making the announ cement to 8scerbtln wheth er a.ny member of )flll 
elalll I, ........ , undu appolnthu!lh-.. fOr I8lamlnatlon tn 80m ..... er hHU. fur tbe 
INpotJed period. To bo ~Ul'tI, Il 'M ..,..Ible to hlllle 8xBlnlna.lIonlj hi more cha.n oae 
el .... t any 01 th e •• tlm •• ,- II no .t .... _I ... -wr ",. _", __ '" th ..... 
thiue.. . 

Acc-ord 'nw to onO oJaU8c In th e t'orlnal action provldln. tor a. aoec lal .emelle,· 
Uarnlnatlon pror-l\4l-tIl , " the Inalr'uclOr mal. use the • .J:amioa.Uon uerlo<l al h e sees 
tit pre.lded ho hold. the 01 ... for th.. uU puIod. Ho rna, hue on oro.l or a 
.... rUten ,examtnatjon, o r both , or neither. He may continue re.,alar work or he 
hiay u •• th~ lillie for "8,' lew, or tbr any ph.le of hi' work wbleb may litem to 
hlin d.llfrable Itt· thl . time," 

• Aceordlng to another lltOu lty regulation, Whi ch I. on record a. adopted by the 
.r ••• 111 ... Sludent .... n. rrefhl tm. rlllM ~·lIlmlnat1,n .ltbvtd bo roporteO .. Ab .... ; 

~
_ tho fnltlruc ldr toc.'bttnhh~H tHa.t Itl. work ap .. thll exa.mlnatlon hal b cen ,.. 

f.-lure. In whletJ ClUJO tho rJllal roport IthQuld 1)6 "t-'d."-evcn tholl.h tho 8tudeut 
111 y lfaye beoh .. b •• ,,1 rfdln lh~ 'hlal ox,.mln""luh. No (xal1l"kHl"" _bUlh U IIl vo". 
I. eqa.nUy. 16 811('" " oludo"t 1I11.l1J lifter tbQ "bIt .... u h ... boo" oxuu •• d by tho 
... l1li .... on Admillinn ,.nd (JJ~IOIIi Aft IIt ... n by a lI .. rllll.lly ClUed 8110clal 
I'f!Port ('Ir" IIhrnrtt h)~ th" ~('r(,fRry of fhe cnmmttlee. All Jnftlrfttln~ thflt th~ f\J:). _"(If" hAH h ('(>11 f\K C' II "1Nt u ntl fh o l {lin t4hUJl'hl 18 nul lnrhdM , fttifiJbc" f to ihn rH'U1 Rfi ll 
'" a\. ttlo cOllvent.llce or th. Inotturlor .'i!nfl'fhM; tb loWl4l Ih. II .... ' 8jlUllI hlllion. 

.. 11 U,. l)OlWA ... 8t<lrolarr .. l'ro_ OU .... 'ltlo', " • 

, , , 

HIGI-l-EXPLOSIVE BOMBS STREAK DOWN TOWARD THE 
DOO"IED PAlACE FROM WHICH BRICK, RADA ~D TAFARI 

HAVE NOT VET ESCAPED 

HbCt<:/ DAD WONT LET M~ 
USE lHE cA~::- AND HI:; 

C,ARI<IGS lHG 
I<~"'IN HIS 
FttXIiT{.. 

"'(OUR }-\Ot-:lOR ... rT WAS LIKE IJ.\\S,
I4E AtTEMPTED TO SEi' UP A 
DICTATO~S~\P IN 1415 HOUSE-
- ANt> 'GIjESS IT WASNT 

"~E DAY FOR IT~~ 

WHATs iHG foI1'IS192.'I ~ 
Mon .. II:125 SN~Ak:IN6 
OOWN 1)..11: HALL ! 

ROOM 
AND 

BOARlJ 

SOU NOS LlI'I,S 
~IOS PUTTING 
ON Po.. CONBOY 
INDIAN t=IG~T""" 

-eUT Tl4E'?I4Cl1'..\E 
COMPLAINT SAID 

IT WPo..S MEN' 
--t'LL 'BE.T . 
THE'<RE: ~LL I 
CORN LOOP¥ • 

bRICK 
AND HIS 

COMPANIONS 
ARE 

KNOCKED OUT 
~nHE ~lAST! 

FlAMES 
fLICKER 

UP-CREEP 
NEAR 

THEM! 

IS BRICK'S 
CRUSADE 
~CAINST 

EVil 
TO 

DEFEAT 
ITSELF 
? 

..J. 

.. 

PAUL ROBINSO~ 

BY 

J pssssr. ' SLIPM~ 1HE 
..::.AQ t..trm WHIL~ 'lbU~ 

AT ,r.' ...-----~ 

GENE 
AHERN 

'B~E~\ol, IT UP 
IN -n..IE.~E 

AN' CON\E OUT 
W\T\4 YOU? I 
,",~ps \4\6\4 • 
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petit Jurors for Feb. Session 
S I cted by Jury Commission 

Youths' .Auto 
Burns Here 

RUna1fJay Ship Crashes Bridge-One Killed 12 More.Toin Trinity Parish 
Johnson COU.llt Hold M t· 

4-fl Heef Cillb · s e nl~ 
J~dge Evans Orders 
Grand Jury to Meet 
First Day of TenD 

Petit jurors to serve during the 
February term of court and the 
1939 grand jury were selected by 
the Johnson county jury commis-

Masons to Prcsf'nt 
2nd Degree Today 

Iowa City lodg:! No.4, A. F. 
ar.d A. M. will present second 
degree work to a groUP ot can
didates this afternoon at 4 o'clock 
iII the temple. 

sion yesterday as authorized by Blan·· .. ·iLe V,van~ 
Judge ' Harold D. Evans. t:al r.. ~ 

Judge Evans has ordered the 
grand jury to meet at 2 p.m. Feb. Rit PI d 
6 the first day of the term. Seven es anne 
ct their number will be chosen I 
to serve for the year. 

Petit jurors ar~ scheduled to Burial Tomorrow 
:fP;a~.~~r jury service Feb. 13 lO'or I. C. Woman In 

Those drawn for the grand Oakland Cemetery 

Travelers Slop For 
Rest, Smoke; L,ght 
Cans of Gasoline 

Three youths, traveling from I 
New York to Washington state, 
were stranded here ear)y yester
day morning when the car in 
which they were riding was de
stroyed by fire near the public 
library. 

Fire Chief J. J. Clark reported 
the department was notified at 
3:48 a.m. but that the fire had I 
progl'essed so far it was impos
sible to Save the car. 

The young men, Joseph V. 
Patsy, 21, William A. Banovitz, 
19, and Michael J. Barbano, 21, 
were traveling in an automobile 
belonging to Allen B. Barbano, 
a brother of Michael. 

j, ,. 

Total membership of the John
son county 4-H beef club was 
raised to 27, when 12 new mem
bers recently ' joined, Emmett C. 
Gardner, county agent, announced 
yesterday. The members have 80 
c;;lves on Ieed at the present 
time. 

Election, Reports To 
Be Main Business . ..~ 

At Yearly Gathering 

Members of Trinity Episcopal 
parish will hold their annual 
meeting Wednesday in the par
ish house following supper at 6 
p.m. Mrs. Muriel Ward, who will 
be in charge ' of the supper, urg. 
ed that all members of the par· 
ish make their reservations as 
soon as possible. 

jury are Dave J. Ahern, L. H. 
Bess. Tim Kelley, Ernest E. 
J..loyd, William Meyer, M. F. Pal
mel', J. A. Peters, Ernest prjzler, 
Cal'l Roup, M. A. Stahle, T. F. 
Wall and Omar Yoder. 

Funeral service will be at 2 
p.m. tomorrow for Blanche Evans, 
59, who died Thursday afternoon 
II' Mercy hospital after a short 
i\iness, at the McGovern funeral 
home. The Rev. E. E. Voigt of 
the Methodist church will be in 
cl;arge, She will be buried in 
Oakland cemetery. 

According to the explanation 
given police, the three youths had 
stopped for a rest and while 
smoking had inadvertently igni
ted some gasoline carri~ in two 
cans in the back seat. 

Club members are William 
Hunter, John Dane, RJchard and 
John Opfeli, J. Aubrey' Roberts, 
Pat O'Neil, Lyle Ford, Leslie 
Cole, Herbert Bowie, all of Iowa 
City; Dean, Margaret and HeIer. 
Crow, Oxford; Leonard Brown 
and Paul Neuzil, Tiffin; Joseph 
O'Neil, Robert Urbanek, Marg
aret, Vivian and Clair Yeggy, 
Solon; Herbert and Lawrence 
Espensen and Cecil Gongwer, 
West Branch; Charles Colony 
and Robert Young, North Liberty; 
Duane Stock and Dale Burr, Lone 
Tree; and Raymond Shott, River
side. 

Reports of organizations will 
be given at the meeting, and ves
trymen for the year will be elect· 
ed. Reports for the Women's or. 
ganization will be given by M. F. 
Carpenter, secretary, and G. W. 
Martin, treasurer of the parish, 
Mrs. A. A. Welt, Mrs. Herbert I 

Comack and Mrs. Frank I. RUS' \ 
sell. 

Marvin Day, trustee of the en· 
--------.----- dowment fund, and John W. 

Sixty named for the petit jury 
nre Frances Bradley, Tim Brad
l~y, Roy J. Brysch, Mary Bud
reau, Carl W. Calta, Lois D. Car
son, Paul Chell, Blanche Coch
ran, Carrie Conner, Leonard 
Curtis, Fred Deering, Elmer 
Dewey, John P. Dolmage, RoY 
Eastwood, Dick Fitzpatrick, 
Frank Floel'chinger, T. H. Foote, 
T. E. Frazier. 

L. G. Frutlg, Frank ."ry, A. H. 
Glaspey, Josephine Hagenbuch, 
H. A. Herr'ing, William Hieber, 
Jessie M. Hotz, Henry Hough, 
Stanley Hruby, Earl Jacobs, EI
mer Kasper, Fred Keim, Hortense 
W. Kelley, J. W. Kelly, George 
Klein, Emma Kohl, Bert L. 
Lewis, Leonard McCabe, .BertJ1a 
Michel, Dafe '¥ich\1l, 

Joe Mouchka, Clem Mulherin, 

Miss Evans, who was born neal 
Iowa City on June 3, 1879, lived 
here all her life and was the 
housekeeper in the Albert Miller 
home, 914 E. Jefferson street 
since 1914. She was a member 
of Carnation Rebekah lodge and 
the Methodist church. 

Survivors include two brothers, 
Charles Evans, Muscatine, and 
Frank Evans, Iowa City; a 5is
t!'r, Mrs. Stella Warner, Iowa 
City; three nieces, and four nep- , 
hews. 

'Mayor to Talk 
To _4.uxiliary 
T .. ~e:ion Wives Will 
Entertain Families 
At Potluck Supper 

J . W. Myers, Don Netolcky, Mar
garet Nolan , Emil Navy, Leonard 
O'Donnell, Emmit Potter, W. H. 
Rabas, Joe Savers Sr" Julia 
Sprutt, Esther Taylor, George P. 
Thoma~, S. E. Todd, A. L. Tow
reI', Earnest Voelkel'S, Emil Vol
esky, Wilbur L. Wells, John Wol. 
tus, Edith Wonick, Ivan Zaher, 
and William Zeithamel. 

All jury selections were drawn Mayor Myron J. Walker will 
from a list compiled after the I address the members of the 
kst general. election by County America~ Leigon auxiliary and 
Clerk R: Nells~~ . M!~ler, County I their families at a potluck sup
Recordel R.!. Dick .Jopes, and per meeting Monda at 6:30 p.m. 
County Auditor Ed Sulek who I. . y 
comprise the jury commission. 110 the LegIOn rooms of the Com· 

Jan. 27 is the last day that pet- 'munity building. He will discuss 
Wons can be liIed for the Fe_I"LegiSlatiOn ... 
bruary term of court, Clerk Miller Mrs. B. M. Ricketts is chairman 
~aid yesterday. I in charge of tbe meeting. 

Yesterday the boys received $2 
for the remains of, their convey
ance from a local junk \lealer. 

11 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 

This general scene shows the un-I crashed into and demolished St.\ del' was killed, his assistant badly 
usual accident at SI. Georges, Del., George's bridge. Bridge and boat hurt. 
when the freighter Waukegan . were badly damaged. Bridge ten-

tI.tl 
------------------.--------------

church parlors. Dr. Jones will 
present the lesson. A nursery is 
maintained during the hour of 
the morning service for parents 
with small children. 

H U R.. Coralville Gospel church 
Top,'s HI.-bU.-btll L Coralville 

A 20th annlversary-a picture Robert M. Arthur, pastor 
of "Amerl~a's refu,ees" _ and --. ==.a,:.. 9:30 - Bible school with classes 
1940 poUtical sqenes-wlll be de. Trinity Episcopal Church • st. Paul's Lutheran Chapel for all ages. M. E. Nelson, sup-

, erintendent. 
scribed on Merle Mille~'s Head- 322 E. College Gilbert and Jefferson 10:45 - Morning worship. Ser-
line News, 7 until 7:15 this eve- Rev. Richard E. McEvoy, rector L. C. Wuerffcl, pastor mon in the series of Colossians, 
ning. 8-Holy communion. 9:30-Sunday school with Bible "Ye Serve The Lord Christ." 

A play·by-pJay descrl,t1o" of 
Iowa's b~ke',ball tm With Pur
due will be broad~' '~om the 
fieldhouse, be.-hmln&' at 7:25 
this evenln,. 

Len Carroll anq his campus 
orchestra Will' be featured on this 
noon's Rhythm Rambles. 

9:30 - Children's church and classes. In the adult and student's 2:30 - Group from Coralville 
school of religion. Shorlened class a discussion will be had on , conducts Bible school at Pleasant 
order 'ot morning prayer and the teaching or the Bible, "JUsti., Valley. 
brief address by the rector. Mu- lication." 6:30 - Young people's group 
sic by the junior choir under the 10:30-Divine service in which meets in Riley chapel, IOWa City. 
direction of Mrs. M. B. Guthrie. the paslor will speak on "Divine I 7:45 - Gospel service in Riley 

10:45 - Morning prayer and Light on Modern Marriage." chapel, Iowa avenue and Linn 
sermon by the rector. The choir 6-Students and friends will street, Iowa City, to which all are 
under the direction of Prof. Ad- have cost-luncheon and social. ' given cordial i nv\tati on. The 
dison AlSpach will sing "King of 7:45-Evening service, . the first theme of the pastor's message will 
Glory; King of Peace" by John in a series in which the pastor be "The Blood of Jesus Christ His 
Sebastian Bach. will speak on the Beatitudes. The , Son Cleanseth Us from All Sin." 

Choir practice will be held at 
the church Saturday at 7 p.m. 

Congregational church 
Clinton and Jefferson 

Llewelyn Arnold Owen, minister 
10:45 - Service of worship. "Do 

It the Christian Way" will be the 
Rev. Mr. OWen's theme. The 
united choir, directed by Ansel 
Martin , will sing as the anthem 
"Lift Up Your Heads, Ye Mighty 
Gates" by Joseph Adam. Keith 
Sutton, soloist, will sing for the 
offerlory Mallotte's "The Lord's 
Prayer." Mrs. Dorothy Scheldrup 
will play for the prelude "The An
gelus" by Massenet, and for the 
postlude "Postlude in F" by Sterne. 

9:30 - Church school under the 
direction of Mrs. Eunice Beardsley 
Classes for aU ages. 

10:45 - Nursery for children 
whose parents are attending the 
service of worship. 

5:30-Twilight hour supper. 
6:30 - Vesper hour. Motion 

pictures of "Modern Russia" will 
be shown. All are welcome. 

Wednesday, 2:30 p.m. - Wo
men 's association meeting at the 
home of Mrs. E. A. Gilmore. Co
hostesses are Mrs. M. A. H. Jones 
and Mrs. Lloyd Howell. The 
theme for the program will be 
"How Can We Make the Christian 
Church a Greater Force in the 
World?" 

T01Iay's Jlr911'am 7~The high school young peo· first sermon will treat "The poor ' Tuesday, 7:45 p.m. - Cottage 
8-Morning chape~. pIe will meet at the parish house. in Spirit." prayer . meeting in the home of Mr. First Baptist church 
8:15--Brooklyn symphony or· 7-The student group will meet Thursday, 7 p.m. - Sunday and Mrs. William Parsons in Cor- Clinton and BurUngton 

chestra. at the rectory. school teachers' meeting. , alville. Elmer E. Dierks, minister 
8:30-Dally Iowan of tbe Air. Wednesday, 6 p.m.-The par- Thursday, 8 p.m.-Lecture on Thursday, 2 p.m. - Women's Unified Sunday morning service. 
8:40-Morning melodies. . ish supper and annual meeting of "Christian Fundamentals" in the group meets for prayer and Bible 10 - Church school; classes for 
8:50-Service reports. the members of the parish. Please chapel. study in the home of Mrs. F. KeJ- all ages. 

Mempers of the auxiliary willi 9-111ustrated musical chats. : make reservations by calling 5301. Saturday, 2 p.m. _ St. Paul's ley in Coralville. 10:45 - Service of worship. 
Fined $25 and Costs go to Knoxville Jan. 26 to visit 9:50-Program and weather re- -- choir will rehearse in the chapel. l Friday, 7:45 p.m. - Bible study "Living by Faith" is the theme on 

• • the Veteran's hospital there. They port. , \ Zion Lutheran Church __ ., class me~t! 1'n ·the church. .• wllicb· 'the Rev. Mr. Dierks will 
On Reckless DMVlng will entertain the veterans whose lO-Homemaker ~ foru~. Johnson and Bloomington First Presbyterian Church , preach ~e se:mon. The choir, u~-

Ch Y t d birthdays are in January at a 10:15-Yesterday s mUSICal la· Rev A C Proehl pastor Clinton and Market FI t E Ii h L th h h der the dlrection of Jack Borg, Will 
arge es er ay birthday party vorites. 9~nd~y ~chool ' I Dr IlIon T Jones pastor rs ng s u eran c utC sing "Hosanna" by Granier, Ro-. I . , ., Dubuque and Market I b t C ,. th t 1 . I -- 10:30-The booj{ shelf. 9:30 - Young People's Bible 9:30-Church school, Dr. L. B. Rev Ral h 1\1 Krue er stor er rose Sl~gmg e enol' so o. 

Harvey Secor, charged WIth Yesterday the local auxiliary ll-Manhattan concert band. . class. Hi~ey superintendent. All the 9'30 ~ d' h g I' PiI Organ selections by Mrs. T. C. 

Ashton of the Every·Member can· 
vass will also present reports. 

Three vestrymen will be elect
ed. Those members whose terms 
will continue are Bartholow V. 
Crawford, G e,o r g e qlearman, 
Vance M. Motton, H. R. Fergu. 
son, Earle Waterman and G. W: 
Martin. 

Civil .S.ervice 
Exams Open 

United States civil service com· 
mission yes t e r day annQunced 
open competitive examinations 
for the positions of supervising 
inspector, $.3,800 -., year, senior 
inspector, $3,200,. and inspector, 
$2,600 a year, in the wage and 
hour d'i viSion, department of 
labor. 

Applicants must have had ex
perience in business and indus
try and must be between the 
ages o[ 25 and 53. Applications 
must be on file with the civil 
service commiSsion at Washing· 
ton, D. C., no\ later than Feb. 7. 

Full information may be ob
tained by calling at the local Pqst 
office. 

Executors Chosen 
For Pieper Estate 

County Clerk R. Neilson Mil
ler yesterday appointed Elmer 
Pieper and Carl Pieper executors 
without bond of the estate lell 
by August S. Pieper, who died 
Jan. ' 1. 

Ellen Zinkula Sues 
For Divorce; Wants 

Maiden Name Back 
rcckless driving, yesterday was sent 10 dozen cookies to the I 11:15 - High school news ex.' 10:30-Divine service. Sermon departments meet at the same G ·v llm . un ay ~Ct OOd' t enrA

Y
t Evans wlll be "Largo" by Handei; 

f' d $25 d t b P]' h ·tal t I" k' h b I . a el, superll1 en en. "Berceuse" by Godard; and 
me lin cos s y olce

j 
OSPI for he annua coo Ie c ange.. y the Rev. H. E. Dieter of Atal- hour. Itbis service newly elected officers "March of the Pdests" by Men- Mrs. Ellen Zinkula, on the 

Judge Burke N. Carson, jar." 1l:30-Melody time. issa. . _ lO :45-Service of worship. Ser- of the Sunday school will be in- grounds of cruel and inhuman 
John ~hin:ry paiq a $1 tine 1l:50-Farm tlasl\es. $:30-Young people's luncheon mon, "Dal'ing and Dangerous stalled. delssohn. trealmer:!, filed n petition asking 

tar parkmg WIth the leCt wheel to I' To Dramatize Battle 12 noon-Rhythm rambles. and socJal hour. Man" by Dr. Jones. The sacra. ' 10:45 _ Morning worship. The During the period of the sermon for divorce from Roy Zinkula 
the curb; DlJle E. Gray was fined . MO . 5:45-Dally low.a of the Air., 6:30-Lutheran Student assa- ment of holy communion will be subject of the pastor's sermon will there is a~ expressional period for in the county. ~Ierk's office yes. 
~5 and costs tor speeding and ' . SCOW (AP)-A new patrlo- 6-Dinner hoUr prpgram. ciation devotional hour. observed. The choir will sing be "An Historic Be 'nnln " We small children of elementary t~rday through - her-"'-'!Ittorney, 
Roy Zinkaulo, booked for ' dls- tic ~~ ~sed ~n the recent ves, tt 7-Headline news, !. The ann u a I congregational "Heal' My Prayer" I:)y James. I give all a most cor~al i:~itation I SChO~1 ~1~' p~re~~s may leave It:gal\s Swisher. 
turbing the peace, was sentenced poc e usso-. Elpa.n~se war a 7:15-Drum paraAe. ; meeti,ng will be held at 7:30 p.m. James Huff will sing a solo, "To to attend our services. sm~ I ren m ~ :r:ursery. 
to 10 days in the county jail but ~hang::.~r_~,,~ l~f produ~~~n 7:25-Basketball Rame, . Iowa- . Thursday in the church parlors. a Mind Worn and . Weary" by I 5'45 _ Student social hour and 6.~.5 g- t ~~ge~ d W~lia~s ~Iub naS:::' a~~~o ~e:~:~y~e~:l~~~ 
was released on good behavior.' Ferteh'e I I

d
;,;" 't ... ~r tense 0 de P\lrdue. . I The meeting will be preceded by Tost!. Prof. H. O. Lyte will play lun~heon n:tee IJn hna e s'llu eJn dcethn erd· es-

a l' an, 1 ],'or rays-accor - ~ ti b .. 0 g be "P'lgr'm I " . sIca 0 son WI ea e evo- be awarded the household fur· 
'1lng to advance Soviet pubUcity- I a coopera ve supper egmrung as I' an num rs 1 I S 6:30 - Student devotIOnal meet- tional service and preside at the niture, and the payment of the 

Visiting in 8al.timore I "the glorious Red Army destroy- Study How to Cut Trees" at 6:15 p.m. Bring a covered dish, I Chorus from Tan.nhauser" by ing. Dr. Lampe of the school of fireside discussion. A cordial in- outstanding bills of born the 
Mrs. Robert Gibson, . 10i9 E. ing th~ Japanese Samurai who -A d H 'Th . T l sandWiches and tableware. Wa~er, "No~~urne III ~ Fla~:' ~ I religion Will .be .oUl· speaker. All vitation is extended to students plaintiff and defendant. 

Court street, is in Baltimore, Md." plotted against the sacred Soviet n ave em, 00 J -- Chopm and Postlude n G Y students are 1Ovlted.. and all young people of senior The couple was married at 
visiti her mother. \ • ., Iand." ' . .. . ' . , " _ ' I Unitarian Church I Seifert.. . . The monthly meetmg of the La- K h k M F b 28 1938 

ng BERKELEY, Cal. (AP) ~ The ,I Iowa and Gilbert 5.:30- Westmmster Fellowship dies' Guild will 'be held on Wed- a::::g=e::!:.=============a=o=a::,==o=.,==e=.=;;:,=~==. =:1 
problem of how, tim be" ."ay be Rev. E. A. Worthley, pastor SOCial hour and supper. Inesday afternoon at 2:30 in the 

Golden Gate International Exposition continuously cut without denuding. 10-Sunday school. 6:30 - Westminster F.ellowship home of Mrs. S. A. Neumann, 300 
, forest land will be studied by the' 10:45-Public service. Suboject: vesper service. A mUSical pro- McLean street. Assisting her will 

Stamp Will Be Sold in Iowa City ' University of Callfornla school ot:
1 
"The OhaUenge to SeU-examina· gram will be given in charge of be the officers of the Guild, Mrs. 

f,orestry on a 2,!lOO./lcre tract in tion." Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Saetveit. I L. L. Smith and Mrs. A. C. CahilL 

If you have a relativ~ or friendt'-'0rd "~nts" in dark face Roman 
In San Francisco, have him send, ~ superimposed on the numeral. 
you a letter on Feb. 18. On that I!l small squares on the left and 

I 
right are the dates "19" and "38" 

day a new three-cent stamp will in white. 
be placed on sale in San francisco. The wording "United States 
The stamp in commemoration of Postage" appears at the top left, 
the Golden Gate International ex- "Golden Gate," in the center, and 
position, which will open there "International Exposition" at the 
on Feb. 18. right. 

The stamp will be put on sale. It you are not acquainted with 
In Iowa City shortly after that anyone In San Francisco and you 
tlate, Postmaster Walter j. Bar- wish a firS~8Y cancellation ot l row said yesterday. , the new §tamp.on Feb. 18, you may 

The stamp, printed in purple, IS, Send' I\ot mOre !ban 10 addressed 
. 84 by .44 of an inch in dimension, covers to the postmaster at San 
&tranged vertIcally. The "Tower ' Frimcisco, wIth cash or postal 
of the Sun," one of the distinctive money order remittance to cover 
architectural features of the ex-: the' cost of the stamps r~uired 10r 
poeition ·.on .Tr0l1suPe' land in Jif!lxlng, according to an an
San Francisco bay, YJill compriSe llouncement submitted by the 
the central design. post office department at Wash-

Directly below the central de- Ington, D. C. Postal stamps will 
5ign is a large numeral "3" in, not be' accepted in payment, It 
white modernized gothic. The stated. 

"PROJECTION SEASON" 
• 

IS HERE •.• 
For thousands of home movie 

makers, the winter montha become 
their projection seas9n.oUhetyear. 

After "shooting" all 1UtnJnel" 
they now sit dQwn to en.lQf the 
film fruits of their tQIJ and taleqts. 

So now, the home proj~tor takes ' 
over the job, But oa~ It take It? 
Does it need cleaninJ •.• chlKlk
iog? Maybe a minor repair or 
two? 

We'll be glad to check and clean 
your proj~tor witl)out . coat. . ~I\ 
sure perfect and pleasurable pro-
jection. ',. 

; b 

t 

.. . ~' • .r !,'., "~y [oms\- '." 

the Sierra Nevada mountains. : 6 - Fireside c1ub. Informal The Mr. and Mrs. CJas~ will The Catechetical ciass will meet 
The land was cut over about a luncheon. meet at 7:30 p.m. Monday In the at 10 a.m. Saturday 10 the church. 

ieneration ago and now has a suP-' 7-Prof. H. Lee Dean of the 
stantial second growth. A big lum-' I botany department will give an ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I 
bel' company presen~ the land illustrated talk on the marijuana I_ .11 I 
to the university. ' . weed. II BREMER'S JANUARY 

Ii CL~ARANC~ i 
. ,. 

, . 

A SUBSTANTIAL HANK ACCOUNT , 
IS THE "USABLE PoWER" THAT 

MAKES SUCCESSFUL ACHIEVE

, MENT POSSIBLE -worth trying 

-4uggested from 

II()w~ State Bank & Trust Co. I 
--1Vbere your doUars are 

"DO~LAR8"-p)U8 eo-operatlon 

. .. .,- .. 

I. . '.. . NOW ON AT FULL SPEED • • • • VALUES I VALUES I .1 · ., • This huge clearance sale should be an induce- • II ment to every man ,who likes fine quality mer- II 
• chandise, and best of aU, at large substantial • 
_ savings. Let us suggest you buy your clothing • 
•• needs now--and you can't help but savel And- II 

remember-this clearance includes every depart-I II m,n( in (h, ,to .... · . i 
Suits - Overcoatsi 

GREATLY REDUCED I 

i $1865 $2165 '1 

•1 $266; ;ji6'; I 
II I Values io $35.00 Values io UO.OO II 

I 8 I~IS~LMEwi~·' s I 
i Iowa City's Best Stote for Men and Boys I 
................................... ~ 

Baske~ball 
I 

TONIGHT 
,, ~.- , . 

FmST BIG TEN HOME GAME 

Purdue 

nED HORENRORIT 
Ion Ponranl 

, 

·vs. 

Iowa. 
iFIELD HOUSE 

7:35 P. M. 

ADMISSION

Coupon No. 9 or 40e 

Children 25e 

Reserved SeaLs--75e 
(Coupon No.9 May Be Exehan,ed for Re!erved Seat) 

CHICAGO vs. IOWA 
MONDAY NIGHT-JANUARY 16TH 

~IELD HOUSEr-7:8q P. ~. ,.~" 

ADMISSION: Coupon No. 10 Of (Oc; Child,en 25c 
Reserved Seat..,-75c 




